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soon as tim«- will permit there will bo 
other changes wade for its improvement. 
The purchase of the PATRIOT openB a 
broad field of usefulness to its editors, and 
they give promise of being i'. ial to the 
opportunities. 

[ J-'amur uittl .VerAaaif, Nov. 13 ] 

Capt. Fulghum's Greensboro PATRIOT 

starts oil' handsomely, l'riuliug is good, 
editorials gooder, locals goodest. Our 
yonng f'ieud Wade Hampton Harris, with 
a fresh button.hole bouquet, a new lead 
pencil, and one of Duke's cigarettes, will 
leach GreenslM.ro local items, like Davy 
CrocLett's coon, to just dropdown and 
surrender without a fuss. 

[Wilson Adtamtt, Nov. '.] 
Mr.   It. T.  Kiilgl.11111,   formerly of the 

Raleigh     Dtstrt-rr,    has    purchased     the 
(jrneDsboro PAIRIIIT, winch he proposes 
to run aa a tri-weekly, and weekly paper. 
Mr. Kulghuiu will he assisted by Mr, Wade 
11. Harris and Mr. Duffy, the late owner 
of the PATRIOT. Mr. K. is a veteran news- 
paper man, and we trust that he may l.e 
successful iu bis new enterprise. 

I liale'gh /'ii'y -N. ws, Nov. H. | 
Captain Kulj;hiiui formerly of this city, 

now editor a.icl proprietor of ihe (jreeus- 
l.oro PATRIOT, has been in the city for 
the past two or three days on business 
connected with his paper. Everybody 
knows Capta'a F , and everybody who 
knows him likewise are acquainted wilh 
his ability to rightly manage a news- 
paper. The PATRIOT is already a lively 
paper, hut under its present managcaient 
it is expected to l.e a lively and readable 
eheet indeed. 

[Hale's Uckl,,. Nov. 11.] 

The old and honored Greensboro PA- 

1KIOT passed last week into the bands of 
Capt. K. T. FtUgham, well known bore 
and in Eastern Carolina. If Cupt. Pol- 
ghum makes as good an editor as he was 
a soldier, he will do :is well as an} of hi 
iriends need hope- Mr. DutTy.froiu whom 
tho public part reg-etfuily, will reuiain 
wilh the paper until the rew editor and 
MB accomplished city editor, Mr. Wide 11. 
Harris, get used to things in Greensboro. 

[Milton Csnmirh.] 

And tho Groensboio PATUOT hee cer 
tainly "changed partners," and will now 
be leaped tn-weet'y anil weekly. Well 
—that's the way to do it, boys! When a 
paper limit.diUicuKy in appearingoooea 
week| slap ou the steam and make it e'-ine 
to ti.ne triweekly. K. T. I'.ilghiiiu, E»<| , 
is the man to keep the machinery mov- 
ing. He has the reputation of large and 
varied experience. H« will be assisted 
by Mr. Harris, a capital locali/.er (ami a 
witty writer,) and our solid friend P. F. 
Duffy, Ks<|., the former editor and pro- 
prietor—a force amply sufficient to keep 
ihu paper alive and uioviug. 

[Cooeotd Rtgider, Nor. a ] 
Capt.    Fulghnm     has   purchased     the 

right, title and good will of the PATRIOT. 

He is on. of the leading journalists iu Ihe 
.Slate, and will make this popular journal 
a ' I'Mom ' as a eoinpeudlnm of news. Our 
Triend Wad.- Harris is associato with him 
as Editor. Wade is one of the brightest 
young men of the day ami will make 
tho colnmnsof the PATRIOT glisten with 
his notes and news. DutFv. the former 
Editor, and one oj the most soiul, conser- 
vative, and level heudel Editors iu the 
State will remain on the Eititorial staff. 
The PATRIOT under Fulghnui and Harris, 
will be one of the best, ami most ix.pular 
journals. Asa "Local"' Wade can't bo 
heat. 

| Wilmington A**t.] 
Capt. K. T. Fulghii.n has assumed edi- 

torial charge of ihe Greensboro PATRIOT. 
Without rencctiog on il.e pasl manage- 
ment of that paper, we can safely pro- 
mise the readers of the PATRIOT great im- 
provement in its editorial management. 
Capt. Fulghu'ii U very popular iu the 
K.i-i, anil we speak ihe sentiments of all, 
when wo wish him success. Wade Harris, 
who was so exe.i .'-ugly popular in Wil- 
mington, as a ne»s-gallioior, is on the 
PATRIOT as local. In this selection Capt. 
F., has shown good judgment, 

IKei.lsv.lle    macs.] 

The   Greensboro    PATRIOT     has   been 
bought by Capt. It. T. Folghnm   and will 
lie   made   a   tri-we.-kly.    Mr.   Wade   II. 
Hai ."is of CODCOrd,    lonnerly   of Ihe    Wil- 
minglorj Sun is its local editor and Mr. 1'. 
F. l'ully has been eogaged for a peliod as 
its assistant ed'tor.   With three editors 
0 i a tri-weekly tl Id  PATRIOT should 
boom. Vfe fust tho powder will bold out 
and it may boom on and fonver. The 
most refreshing news cotioetning it is 
Lhat it will drop its patent outside. Tare- 
well, a long farewell, to a second ono 
dropped. Now down with the rest' and 
let uo more pateut outsides raise their 
heads iu North Carolina.. .Fa r sailing to 
the new.bretbren. 

[Wiustou /.mi/-r, Nov. 15.] 
This ...Id and iofloential journal has 

passed into ihe hands of lha. indefatiga- 
ble newspaper worker Mr. K. T. Fuljbum. 
We eongratolate him, and welcome him 
back ,o the f"atem*ty. Thatgraceftilaad 
rersatile wr>ier, P. F. Dully, will ass'st 
h'lu editorially, while W. II. Hauls will 
conduct the news and local departments. 
They make an excellent paper and we 
wish Capt. FalgbDm and Ins associates 
the most abundant success. The paper 
already shows their sivill aud ability. 

[Wilmington />' rJnr, Nov. B. J 
As has  been   published   for some time 

past, Capt.   K. 1'.   Palghum lakes chaise 
01 the Greensboro PATRIOT, oi.e of the 
staunches! and most influential Demo- 
cratic papers in the State. Capt. Ful- 
ghnm has purchased the entire paper ami 
will hereafter conduct its destinies. He 
will be ably assisted bj oar friend, Wade 
11. llarr s, Ks,| , a geutleinan who is well 
and favorably kno.vn i>i Wilmington and 
a   newspaper man wl    iraikxl    al.il'ty, and 
also, for a lime, by Mr. Dully, tie recent 
editor ami pioprietor of the PATRIOT. 

Capt.   Fulghu.n   has  been   known   for 
years   past   as  a brilliant   liie.nl.ei of the 
frateru-ty in this Btate, He is a gentle- 
man ..." much abilitj . i f thorough em rgj 
and of loug experience and we predict for 
the PATRIOT a long and useful career. 

[Baleigh Obtentr, Nov. 2nd.] 

We aru pleased to know that Mr. E. T. 
Fulghnm, lately connected with the 06- 
...rrtr, lakes charge of the Greensboro 
PATRIOT, having purchased that paper 
from its owners. He will issue a tri- 
weekly and a weekly edition, and has se- 
cured the services of Wade II. Ilarri-, as 
assistant editor. Mr. P. F. Dully will also 
for tho present remain as an assistaut 
editor. Mr. Fulghnm ha.- long been con- 
nected with the press of the State aud is 
too well known to need any introduction 
to tho public. We extend to him our 
hearty good wishes in taking charge 
again of a press of bis own, and feel 
every assurance that he will make a ster- 
ling and competent editor, every way ac- 
ceptable to our Demooratio friends iu 
central North Caiohna. 

. 

Longevity Notes. 

Moses Swett ol liuuil'oril, Mi-., 
took Uia first ride ia the cars on 
Monday, Nov. 10, yet he is iu his 
70th year. 

E. 8. Durfto ol Oskosh, Win., 
sowed several acics of wliea; on bis 
!»4th birthday, aud cut a cord of 
wood. 

liishoprayne,of the M. E. Church 
South, is in his SOlh year and still 
mentally vigorous, aud now presid- 
ing over the Tennessee Conference. I "ju miles east, with its mine after 

THE   GOLDEN   HILLS. 

THEIE UNPRECEDENTED DEVELOP- 

MENT BY THE BABDY MINEBS— 
DEXDWOOD AND THE WONDEFCL 

EEOION WHICH SUKBOUNDS IT. 

[St. Louis Globe-Democrat.J 

Two facts impress every new- 
comer to the llills almost as soon 
as be Rteps within their limits, to- 
wit; that a richer mining country, 
in both gold and silver, never bad 
an existence; and, secondly, bnt 
little, if anything, concerning the 
mines is known abroad. The latter 
truth iu a large measure affirms the 
first, for it is the history of every 
mining district, concerning which 
much boasting prevailed.tbat it had 
but little merit; while, on the other 
hand, would we find evidences of 
rich minerals in extensive quanti- 
ties, we must look for them iu ex- 
tensive property developments, 
Iatge mills and many ol them, pros- 
perous camps and a contended peo- 
ple, and not in elaborate newspaper 
accounts. 

THE UNPBECEDENTED DEVEL- 
OPMENT 

of the Black Hills in the brief pe- 
riod of less than thtee years ; their 
5U0 mines, all showing rich quartz 
in place; their 850 stamps, in con- 
stant operation, and the near com- 
pletion of five additional mills, 
including the largest ever built lor 
the reduction of gold ore ; the 91,- 
oOO.OOO worth of dust and bullion 
that in two brief seasons has beeu 
extracted from gravel and rock; 
the miles npou miles of ditches and 
tluming that gridiron the entire 
northern section ; the many cities— 
not "caiups" merely—substantially 
lnii It.and all enjoying an unosualde- 
grco of prosperity—are tangible evi- 
dences that speak mote, a thousand 
times over, than volumes of written 
matter possibly could. Oeorge 
Ilerst, the California expert and 
capitalist, than whom a more 
shrewd, careful and sagacious oper- 
ator cannot be found, openly de- 
clares this to be "the biggest coun 
try the world ever saw"—and 
George is eminently correct and 
eviden'ly sincere, for in addition to 
purchasing mining property at an 
expense of half a million, he has 
ereeted an eichty-.stamp mill upon 
the llumestake, is building another 
upon the Old Abe with 120 stamps, 
has invested largely iu the Pioneer 
and Spearfish ditch enterprises for 
brinaiug water from Whitewood 
and Speiufish, a distance of ten and 
eighteen miles respectively, up and 
over the hills to snpply mills, u-si- 
ileiices and for public use generaily, 
and is negotiating for the purchase 
of at least a half dozen more mines 
just above the city. 

WnAT EXPERTS SAY. 

Prof. Jenny, the well-kuown ge- 
ologist, aud Prof. Janin, the Cali- 
fornia expert, recently conclnded an 
extended visit to the Hills, and 
pronounced them "the best mining 
section in the world."' These are 
but a very few of what may be 
called external evidences of internal 
wealth.   To them we can add facts, 
if anything,   still  more conclusive. 
The cleanup of the Flomestake Mill 
for  the   month of February aggre 
gated over 880,000: a specimen 
from the Caledouia Lode, weighing 
seveuty-fivo pounds, now on exhi- 
bition at the Union Pacific office, 
Omaha, contains $250 worth of 
gold, over half of which is visible 
to the naked eye; California com- 
panies alone have invested in mines 
and machinery over $2,000,000, and 
are still bnyiug; the last treasure 
conch took out over 8250,000 in 
bullion: enough ore is in sight at 
the present time in the IJeSmet, 
Caledouia, iiomestake, Dead wood 
ai.d Golden Terra mines to keep 
their respective mills running with- 
out cessation for the next live years. 
Thus I could continue ail injinitum, 
reciting proof positive ia support of 
my assertion first made. 1 desire 
(o impress oue other fact opon the 
mnds of your readers, namely: 
lJtit a fraction of these remarkable 
hills has been thoroughly prospect- 
ed, and a large portion has never 
been explored. Their grand atea 
comprises about 0,000 square miles, 
3,840,000 acres, all of which, so far 
as known, prospects well in fJoW or 
silver, or both. Rich placer dig- 
gi'jgs may be louad 

ANY AND gVKKI VV1IEKE. 

from Bear Gnlch, on the extreme 
northwest, to French Creek. 100 
miles south east, following what 
is designated "the belt" these have 
been marked wilh most profitable 
results heretofore True, the ab- 
sence ot water iu mauy localities 
has retarded work to a considerable 
extent, but during the past winter 
innumerable ditches were coasti uct- 
ed, and will enable hnnuieds ot 
miners to o|«-ii and successfully 
work their claims until the nevt ice 
embargo, in November or Decem- 
ber. All along the line or "belt" 
and radiating trom it, is ledge alter 
ledge ol richest quartz, with here 
and there a "cement deposit.'' all 
suceplible of economical and easy 
reduction. The developments that 
have given to the Hills the proud 
distinction of being "the biggest 
country the world ever saw," in 
many 'minds other than that ol 
George Uerst, have beeu conliued to 
a little patch between Central and 
Lead Cities, scarcely two miles 
square. Outside ot this are the 
kuown valuable districts christened 
Bald Mountain, four miles west, 
where both gold and silver iu lav- 
ish quantities are known to exist; 
Bear Gulch, twenty miles north, 
the location of the "Mother Lode" 
of the bills, and where extensive 
gravel claims abound ; Bare Butte, 

mine of almost solid silver—assays 
running as high as $14,000 per ton ; 
Spruce aud Strawberry gulches, 
with mines equaling the De Smet 
or Homestake ; Kocbford and Ger- 
mauia, twenty miles south, whereat 
Caliloriiians 

RECENTLY BONDED ONE MINE 

—the "Old   Siandby"—for   #100,- 
000 ; ltapid and Castle, fifteen miles 
lurther lurtber sontb, where the 
country seems one vast accumula- 
tion ol ledges ; Haruey's Peak re- 
gion, twelve miles still further 
south, abounding with gold and sil- 
ver, and the Spring and Battle 
Creek districts, vast storehouses of 
mineral wealth. When these shall 
claim the attention of capitalists, 
as sooner or later they inevitably 
must, the world will receive assur- 
ances that cannot be questioned— 
not the easy compilation of enthu- 
siastic writers, but in the form of 
steady contributions to natural 
wealth ot the material of which we 
make the dollars ol our dads. That 
quartz mining is very profitable has 
beeu amply di-mousi rated by the 
great success of Cabfornians, who, 
since the spring of 1878. have flock- 
ed hither in large numbers, with 
iiiihiuiii'i capital and ripe expe- 
rience. At lirst they were very iu- 
credtilotis and moved wilh tho ut- 
most cauliou, but being dually 
convinced that the mines were even 
moro than had been represented, 
the) made investment after invest 
ment initi' they uow own or control 
over one half of all rniucs in the 
tract bounded by Deadwood, Poor- 
men's, Gold Kim and Whitewood 
gulches, and hold under bond sev- 
eral locations in almost every d's- 
tricr of the Hills. With them is 
verified "the early btrd" proverb. 
Every nine that has bepn at all de- 
veloped displays quarts that pays a 
handsome margin over all expenses. 
Yoor readers 

SHOULD HKAR IN MIND 

ili;,; BCaTcaij three years have pass- 
ed since the Black Hills became 
known as a mining country, and 
that but two years have elapsed 
since Ihe building of the first mill— 
too short a time for miners to in 
siiect iheir leads to any considera 
ble depth. The deepest shaft up to 
i he present time is but 165 feet, and 
it, as well as others of approximate 
depth, both astonish anil bewi'der 
ihe beholder by the increased weal h 
01 ihe ore bodies as greater depth 
Is attained, The DrSmet Mine, for 
instance, is now yielding oie from 
its 150 foot levei that averages 800 
per ion. On the snrlace the rock 
mill, ,i js,s ; at fifty feet, tl2 ; at oue 
hundred feet, $18, and soon. Shares 
in this mine .ne not lor saie, for ob- 
vious reasons. The Cheyenne Mine, 
adjo'uiug li.i- D. Smet. was sold a 
year ago lor 95,000. Move recently 
it passed into the hands of the New 
Yoi u company lor $..J0,UUU, and 
could not be purchased to day at 
any price. They have a true fissure 
vein ol 121 feet kuowu width, aud 
yet no wall rock has beeu eucoun 
terc-d. Tho ore is MOW miilini; $10 
)K«r triii. The expeuse of workiug 
the quartz in this vicinity is scarce- 
ly nominal, it being of tree milling 
quality, having no rebellious metals 
and existing in i.umense bodits. 
Tuunels and shalts are, as a rule, 
established upon or near the crest 
of the mine, and 

THE MILLS IN THE GCLf'U 

below this emitting the delivery ol 
ore by gravity at a very small ex- 
pense—net over $1 per ton. The 
cost ot reduction has also been ma- 
terially decreased, and will not 
exceed, as i am imormed bv P. D. 
Millet, constructing engineer for the 
several C&iiioroia cnmpanii K, $I per 
ton tor milling, retorting and run 
ii'iig I hi metal into bars. The 
Deadwood Mill, sixtv stamps (pro!) 
abij the most complete, not oulysu 
lie Hills, Inn elsewhere) JS crushing 

two anJ three quarter tons per 
stamp every twenty .our houis or a 
total o' 10j tons, of wlo rock, giv- 
ing a net p.oOl to the company 
of 92,145 ior each day   work.   Iu 
addition   to   mineral resources, I lie 
Hills possess a large agricultural 
district skirting the foothills. The 
soil is i ell and susceptible of a high 
stated cultivation, both for small 
grain aud vegetables. Excellent 
stock ranges aie also numerous, 
where cattle thrive the year round, 
without expense or care upou the 
paitol the owners. This land is 
being rapidly located, and in a yeai 
or two will be very valuable. Coai 
of excellent qii'lity, oil aud salt ate 
also products ol this wonderful re- 
gion.       _________ 

Lord Odo Russell while calling 
upon Prince Bismarck ashoit tima 
agoaskid him how he managed to 
get lid ui that class ot unfortunate 
visitors whom he could not well re 
liise to see.bul v. booe room In found 
preferable to their company. 'Oh," 
replied tbiChancellor,'] have a very 
simple method. My wife knows 
them pretty welt, and when s'.e 
sees that they are with me she gen- 
erallj contrives to come in and call 
me away upon some pretext or 
other.' He had scarcely finished 
speaking when the Princes.-, put her 
head in at the door and said : 
•Otro, \ou must come and lake your 
medicine. You ought to have had 
it ten minutes ago.' Lord Odo Kus- 
sell bad uut till then any idea that 
his room could be more welcome 
than his company. 

A Western •:'.?.r. who went in 
bathing at Kire Island came out of 
the water with eight lobsters hang- 
ing to his legs, and his yells were 
heard a mile aud a halt. 

It is easier to rectify whisky than 
it is the ways ol those whodriukit.   holes to put'em in, though.' 

Survivors Re-Union. 

BALEIOH, X. C, Nov. 11, 1879. 
To the Surriror* of the Branch-Lane 

A'orth Carolina Brigade : 

COMRADES:—At an informal 
meeting today, composed of repre- 
sentatives from the 7tb, 18th and 
23d Regiments of North Carolina 
State Troops, it was determined 
that a call in this manner should be 
made upon each of you to express 
by letter to the undersigned your 
preference for the time aud place 
of your proposed reunion. We sug- 
gest Wednesday, the 17th of De- 
cember prox., as the time, aud the 
capital of the State as the place, but 
will be go\erued by the wishes, of 
those who propose to attend. 

Thin sail baa nothing whatever to 
do with the politics of the past, pres- 
ent or tuture. We meet as American 
patriots and soldiers. Let politicians 
settle among themselves the ab- 
stract question whether we were 
rebels or not. Your conduct upou 
the field secured to yon the tight 
of belligerents. The respect gained 
there has only been increased in 
every generous soul by your law- 
abiding course in honorably observ- 
ing your parole and the conditions 
of yonr capitulation. Sectional ani- 
mosities must give place to justice, 
magnanimity and patriotism. 

While we say: 
'Alas that Scottish maiden e'er should sing 
Of Scots by Scotcbmon slain,' 

the unbiased chronicler of the mili- 
tary fame of the American States 
will yet call for the unpublished 
record of North Carolina. As com 
rades of Lee and Jackson, you have 
imitated and surpassed the prowess 
of yonr ancestors who followed 
Washington aud Greene. Do not 
imitate them also in omitting to 
leave to posterity a fuller reiwrt ot 
the parts taken by you iu the great 
drama. A true history of your 
brigade will show thai none from 
any 8tafe. North or South, excelled 
in its sacrifices and bravery to make 
gooil its interpretation ol a disputed 
question arising under the constitu- 
tion, which the founders of our 
general governm nt had committed 
to us to preserve our liberties. 
Many of those having a personal 
knowledge of that recent history, 
have, with our gallant L. O'li. 
Branch, "passed over the river" to 
join the great Stonewall, from whom 
he repeatedly won such handsome 
compliments, 

"On fame's eternal camping ground 
Tbeir silent tents aie spread?* 
With their glory they havo be- 

queathed to you a duty as yet un- 
discharged. The deeds of the old 
brigade from Newbern to Apisj- 
mattox Court House, for none of 
which there is cause to blush, are 
accredited to Confederate troops, 
\"our duty to your State, whose call 
you so cheerfully obeyed, demands 
that some steps be taken to euable 
Ihe future [historian to say with 
more precision what positions yon 
occupied. This may be done with- 
out invidious distinctions against 
any bister Btate aheie all did so 
well. 

Such will be the items of business 
to be discussed and disposed Of, At 
the  same   luue, it   Is boped that it 
will be an occasion ol ^reat social 
bleaaure lo sail in attendance. Let 
us hear from you promptly in the 
way indicated above. 

J. .Ml'L.  Tl UNER, 
Chan man. 

A Proclamation by the Gov- 
ernor. 

STATE OF NoitTn CAROLINA, 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

By authority of law, I, Thomas 
J. .Ian is, Governor of North Caro- 
lina, do set apart Thursday, No- 
vember 27,1879, as a day of prayer 
aud thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for the manifold mercies aud bless- 
ings He has vouchsafed to us during 
the jear now passing away. 

Aud in order for its proper obser- 
vance I request the people on that 
day to close np tbeir places of busi- 
ness, and abandouding all secular 
pin suits to attend their respective 
places of Divine worship to return 
thanks to the Great Baler of indiv- 
iduals and nations for the peace 
and tranquility which we have en- 
joyed; for the exemption from pesti- 
lence and disease which He has 
given us; lor the kiud and friendly 
relations that have existed among 
all classes of our citizens; tor the 
general and growing prosperity that 
has pervaded the whole State, and 
lor all His varied blessings bestow 
ed upou us. and to invoke a con- 
tinuance of His watchful care and 
protection over us during the com- 
ing year. And while it will be be- 
coming on that day to remember 
the widow and the orphan, and the 
poor and needy everywhere among 
us, and to minister to their wauls, 
1 especially commend to the prayers 
and gifts of the people the orphans 
in the Asylum at Oxford, who are 

ow dependent for a support solely 
pon the charity of the people, the 

State appropriation tor that pur- 
pose being entirely exhausted. 
Done at the city of Kaleigh this the 

11th day ot November,   and iu 
the year of our Loid one  thou 

71     sand eight huudred aud seven- 
ty-nine; and in the one huudred 

-    and fourth year of our Ameri- 
can Independence. 

By the Governor: 
THOMAS J. JARVIS. 

LEE S. OVERMAN, 
Private Secretary. 

s 

Life and Death. 

" Wbai ia Life, father r • " A battle, my child, 
Where lbs strougest lanes may fail, 

WllST* ths wariest eyes msv Is* I .-t- .;'-,i, 
And lbs stoutest h'eait may.piaiT: 

Where the f... an. gathered Jm every hand, 
And rest not, .lay nor n'nil.t, 

And the feeble lilllle ones must stand 
In tbe thickest of lbs fipht." 

" What is Death, father T" "The reel, my child, 
Vi'heu the strife aud toil are o'er : 

The Alltel of Ood, who, calm aud mild, 
Says we need hVht no more: 

WIs. drlvelh away ihe .lemon  bsud, 
Bids the din of battle cease; 

Takes the banner and spear from the failing 
li.inil, 

Aud proclaims au > 1.1....   psaoe,11 

''Let me die, father!    I lrembls aud fear 
To yield ui that terrible strite." 

"The rniwn must I- won for heaven, dear, 
In ihe batlie-lie,,! of Llle. 

My child, tl,..' il.v- foes are alru ig and tried, 
He lovetfa the weak and small; 

The Au«els ,.f beeves are ou Ihy side, 
Aud Ged is over all.*' 

Huldah's  Song. 

Away, away ou die bounding Bea. 
None in the boat but my love ami me; 
Clouds alsire and breakers around. 
The waves r.>)!iii„ on with a sullen souud 
Yel I am not afrail of the stormy sea, 
Ileeauee my love's in ihe boat wilh me. 

The silvery -pray dashes ovei  us .-old ; 
I'm n..t nltai.l wilh tnv love to bold 
My hand in his with a loyal iru-i, 
An.l I sit so siill because I must . 
Hei.l fasl sad  lirm iu ihe . Iiaiu. of love, 
I War DM aught from below or above. 

I km u lif-'i bark 's on a stormy s.-*. 
Hut ll"U i- nothing to him ,,r ns; 
ll.ei. ,. love in our hearts, and Oud'a ovi 

bead : 
There'- •   ■ 

dread : 
Tor God and love will carry us through, 
Despite all thai winds ami "wsies cau do. 

ilit and nothing to 

five ;Firr.5i(lf. 

" 'Martha,' paid a new-made 
granger to his wife, 'we'll have lots 
of pumpkins next year. I planted 
about forty;   had to dig awful  big 

Napoleon's Marriages. 
[Harper's Magazine f..r December.] 

The marriages of the Bouapartes 
play an important part in tbe story 
of their lortunes, and none of Ihem 
were so significant and important 
as those of the Emperor. To one 
who, like him, looked upon the 
world as made lor him, aud upon 
laws merely as something which 
were good for him to impose U|HIII 
others, it must have appeared that 
his two wives were admirably plan 
ned for his use. Josephine de 
Beauharnais was an ideal wife for a 
yonng and rising man of genius. 
She bad everything which would 
appeal to a fancy like his, at once 
selfish and passionate. She had 
beauty, rank, the power of pleasing, 
and a certain indolent grace that 
promised an obedience reasonably 
tree from jealousy. I.'p to the time 
that he mounted the imperial throue 
and sealed her by his side, she was 
all that his narrow heart and bound- 
less ambition could desire. But 
after tbe marvellous victory of 
Wagratu had opened up lo his fe- 
vered imagination Still wider per- 
spectives of dominion, he looked for 
another style of wife, and found her 
in Maria Louisa ol Austria. Her 
blonde beauty, foimed ol pink aud 
white color and roundly curving 
lines and the golden floss of a 
child's hair, appealed strongly to 
his jailed   taste.     Hi- was   not  old, 
but, as be said to tbe Directory, 
"one ages fast upon the field of 
battle," and lie wanted some such 
solace as this soft, unintellectnal 
beauty (someb. dy has called it the 
Alderney style of prettiness] in his 
home, if such a word may be used 
of tbe Tuileries. Besides, he doubt- 
less felt that »n emperor should 
have an emperor's daughter to wife, 
and this was a young gitl who had 
a hundred monarohs for her ances- 
tors, ami yet she would be gentle 
and obedient, and not argue with 
hint or answer aim, aud would give 
him heirs. He was genuinely at- 
tached to her, and if he knew noth- 
ing aooat hi:. and hail no premoni- 
tion of Count Nelpperg, it alas all 
the l-etter lor him. She a!s|o was 
quite taken by -:■ m. with bim, and 
lor   a   while   the   novelty   ol  being 
loved by an ngrc—for such she had 
always considered bim— was agree- 
able to her. But his tumnltuousglory 
was quite too much for tbe daily 
food it snch a human small being 
as the Empress, and she was doubt- 
less relieved when the indignant 
soul left Iti.- bodj at Longwood, and 
she was free to follow her ignoble 
tittle In ail and marry Neipperg. 

Josephine would have hail her 
revenge if sin could have foreseen 
the course ol history foreven a few 
years. It is she, antl not the pretty 
Austrian, who will be kuowu lor- 
ever as the wife of Napoleon. It is 
her statue that rises in marble in 
tbe public places ol Paris. It is her 
name and those of he. children that 
mark the gieat avenr.es ol tbe me- 
tropolis—Avenue Josephine, La 
Ii-ine Hortense, Bon! rani du 
Prince Engene. Tl. ugh she was 
ousted remorselessly i oin a throne 
to make room lor M iria Louisa, it 
was her children—I lie children of 
the creole prescript—who should 
become the tenants ol palaces, and 
not those of her rival. Tiie Duke 
of Reichstadt was to pass a youth 
ol inglcrious pleasure, ami was to 
die iii-ioii- hi- prime, and leave no 
sou to inherii bis coons to empire; 
while the Beauharnais line was to 
stretch out like tbe swarm of kings 
seen by the Thane of Cawdor in his 
vision. Kugene, her heroic son, af- 
ter the lall it the Napoleons, re- 
turned to the court i ! his father-in- 
law, the King of Bavaria, and be- 
came Prince of Eicbstadt, Duke of 
Leuchtetiberg, and first nobleman 
ot tbe kingdom. H.s daughter, 
united to the son oi Beruauotte, 
became Queen of Sweden; another 
became :: piiLcess of Hohenrollern, 

and a third Empress oi Brazil. His 
oldest son won the hand of the 
Queen of Portugal, and the younger 
married a daughter of the Czar 
Nicholas ot Russia. And whatever 
doubt might be thrown ou the poli- 
ty of tbe Napoleonic descent by 
which the Emperor Napoleou III. 
claimed the throne, be was unques- 
tionably the son of Hortense, aud 
was Beauharnais and Tascherla- 
Pagerie beyond challenge. The 
grand-son of Josephine, Louis Na- 
poleon, ruled France in peace aud 
with a sort of splendor for the space 
of twenty-two years, while the pe- 
riod of the first Napoleon's reign, 
counting Consulate and Empire 
together, was but fifteen—though 
so powerful was tbe personal im 
print made by the uncle, and so 
vague was the individual character 
of tbe nephew,that tbe shorter reign 
seems like an age, and tbe longer 
like au episode. 

A Queen's Wedding Trousseau. 

A writer in the London Times 
states that the trousseau of the 
Archducess Christine, the futnre 
wife ot King Alfonso, includes a 
number of costumes devised lioni 
models of the time of Louis XIII., 
one of them being of blue embossed 
velvet and opal colored satin, with 
fringes of small pearls, intermingled 
with silver lace, that will certainly 
produce an impression at the Esau- 
rial. The collar of tbe corsage is 
also of the richest silver lace. "I 
may mention," the writer continues, 
"another dress, intended for the 
future Queen of Spain, coin|K>sed 
of reps, Lavallire silk, with the 
front of the bust and the skirt of 
royal blue satin, and trimmings of 
antique gold and silver gimp. The 
Archduchess' bridal veil of Brussels 
point lace, reproducing the arms of 
the different kingdoms into which 
Spain was divided, is the present 
of her aunt, the Queen of the Bel- 
gians. On the occasion of wedding 
mass the futnre consort of Alfonso 
XII. will wear a dress of silver 
cloth with garlands, brilliant 
with sparkling white jet, and inter- 
twining myrtle with orange bios 
son.s and lilies. The trousseau, 
indeed, would well grace Prince 
Chnrming's marriage in fairyland. 
There are cambric handkerchiefs, 
worked with the arms of Bpain and 
Austria, in gold thread, peignoirs 
of white tafletas aud in several light 
colors, edged with point d'AlencOU. 
What is there not indeed ? 1 shall 
have to recur to all these marvels 
and give you a description ol  the 
innumerable presents which the 
bride is to receive. The Royal cor- 
beille, which already forms the topic 
of conversation among Ihe lady 
leaders of society, has full ciannslo 
the honor of being chrouitled." 

comes to join that innumerable car- 
avan, which is journeying on to 
that mysterious realm, where each 
shall take his chamber in tbe silent 
balls of death, tbou go not, like the 
quarry slave at night, scourged to 
his dungeon; but, sustained and 
soothed by an unfaltering trust, 
approach thy grave like one wraps 
the drapery of his couch about bim, 
and lies down to pleasant dreams. 
— IFia. GttUen Bryant. 

Be still, sad heart, and cease re- 
pining ; behind the clouds is the 
sun still shining; thy tate is the 
common fate ot all; into each lite 
some raiu must fall. Some days 
must be dark aud dreary.—Lony/cl- 
hic. 

Whoever thinks a faultless piece 
to see, thinks what ne'er was; nor is, 
nor e'er shall be.—Pope. 

A Dinner-Table Surprise. 

Senator Booth's dinner to Gen. 
Grant at Sacramento hail ;: merry 
surprise in the midst of it Forty- 
five gentlemen sat donn to the 
table, and dinner was nearly finish- 
ed, when suddenly the folding doors 
at one end of the room, which tbe 
table nearly touched, were thrown 
0|>en, and behold ! there was an 
other room of the .same size as tin- 
first, and down its length extended 
a tablejat which were seated forty- 
live ladies with Mis. Grant, all of 
whom had beeu dining comfortably 
the while. The gentlemen n •. 
applauded aud waved bandker 
chiefs, ihe ladies returned cordial 
greetings, and the evening most 
pleasantly proceeded. 

A Few Quotations 

[Ooldsb TO Messenger by V.;' ■-•   ■ 
The woild is a looking gl i • •. and 

gives back to every man tbe n flee 
lions of his own lace. Frown al it, 
and it will in turn look Sourlj upon 
you ; laugh at it. and v :\'i . . and 
ii is a jolly kind ctmpauiou. Tkack 
tray. 

Read not to contradict oi  refute, 
nor to uelieve aud tike for granted, I 
nor to liud  talk ami discourse, but 
to weigh and consider.— /;«<mi. 

Truth  is  not  the  better    nor   the 
worse for tbeir obviousness oi diffi- 
culty, but their value is to be meas- 
ured by their uselulness and ten- 
dency,—hockt. 

God pity them both ; and int> us 
all, who vainly tbe dreams o| youth 
recall ; of all sad words of tongue 
or ]>cn, the saddr-st are these : "It 
might have been.r— WUtlier, 

The boast of heraldry, the pomp 
ol po«ri, and all thai beau ... all 
that wealth e'er gave, await alike 
the inevitable hour. The p.i'hs of 
glory lead hut to the grave   -'.'rty. 

Vet where an equal poise doth 
arbitrate the event, my natnre is to 
ratner hope than fear, and gladly 
banish squint suspicion—Jfi'toit. 

Vv'bj is tl." mind of man so apt 
to b^ swayed by < onuariee .' V\ by 
does the imagination forever paint 
the impossible in glittering mils, 
and the hearts ol wayward morlals 
cling with the greatest teuacilj to 
what, eel like, is bent on escaping 
from their giaspT  

The secret wouh'st thou know, 
to touch tbe heart or fir. the blood 
at will t Let thine own ev. over- 
flow; let thy lips quiver with the 
passionate thrill; seize tbe great 
thought, ere yet ii be past, and 
bind in words the fleet emotion 
tast.—Bryant. 

Knowledge is sovereign, and tiie 
press is the royal seat on '.* Inch she 
sits, a sceptered monarch.—J // 
Hammond. 

Society is the great educatoi — 
(hrille Deiciy. 

All that glitters is no: gold, often 
ha\ e you heard il torn.—S*U*< v "" 

So live, that when thy BUuauiuiis 

Matters of Faot. 

Senator Chandler's wealth is es- 
timated at j 1,800,000. 

Postal cards, now almost univer- 
sal, started iu Austria in 1806. 

The August (Ga.) JftWB claims 
that the watermelon receipts in that 
city are worth 1100,000 a year. 

A scries of lawsuits about an iron 
bolt, valiied at ten cents, has al- 
ready cost the litiganus live hundred 
dollars, at Plain City, Ohio. 

A new kind of sweet |>otato is 
cultivated iu Kern county, Ga!., 
picked specimens of which weigh 
from filteen to eighteen and twenty- 
two pounds. 

The old trick of getting up a sham 
fight in the gallery of a theatre and 
then throwing the s, jfl'ed figure of 
a man over the railing was success- 
fully played at Leadvilln recently. 
The excitement in the lower part of 
the house caused a panic and au 
actress fainted on the stage. 

Capt. Edgell ot the Seventeenth 
Lancers, when shot at Ulunili, fell 
back into the arms ol a comrade, a 
Dublin man, exclaiming as his last 
words, "See that the men spare the 
wounded Spate the wounded." 
Oue of his soldiers rode in the 
i hargc with a wooden pipe in his 
month, and when shot down asked 
with his latest breath, "Give the 
pipe to brother." 

At the last October meeting at 
Newmarket flic Duchess of Mont 
rose had a thoronghbred Alderney 
000 conveyed then to give milk 
during the race week. Oa being in 
formed of its safe ui rival she sent 
word to Alec Taylor, In i   husband, 
ihe Duke's trainer, to have the cow 
milked al once; but neither Taylor 
nor his head lad  was an in it at 
business.   Thereupon ihe Duchi 
who was in the midst ol her toilet, 
slipped on n peignoir, and going oul 
to the loose horse box in which the 
cow   was  lodged,   performed   tbe 
operation with 'he skill of the mo.it 
experienced milkmaid. 

Pennsylvania's (bought isproving 
mure serious to the coies along 'li * 
Ohio River than to Pennsylvania, 
for they are dependent upon the 
river for the delivery of coal, and 
the stteam is well nigbdiy. V' 
Pittsburg on the srh insl »nl> ten 
inches oi water flowed where tti 
quently there is ten feet, Al the 
same time Cincinnati  had coal on 
hand enough to last tor three d i\-, 
only. But the wind which blew Mi 
lor the steamboat transportation 
men, blew good for the railroad 
companies, which were actively pre- 
paring to draw coal. 

Mr. GifleU announces in Ins re 
port on the agricultural returns ol 
(steal Britain that iu 1870 tbe total 
quantity ot cultivated land in the 
United Kingdom was nearlj i 
. ight millions acres, exclusive ol 
beath, mountain, pasture bud, 
woods, and plantations, being an 
increase since USUU of uearli one 
million   -even   hundred   thousand 
acres. Of about the Same area as the 
whole i.i Devonshire Simultane- 
ously dnting the past ten years 
iliete I.as been a decrease in the 
.limit ciop ..f nearly one million 
aci .'. cr a fourth ol the cutue an .. 
tinilei wh at cultivation In 1869. 
In green crops there is a trifling ID- 
creasi—rather more than sixtj 
thousand additional acres having 
in 1H7!» been planted With potatoes, 
Swedes, turnips, carrots, csbhagi <, 
vetches, or lucerne than in the pre- 
ceding year. 

The little Swedish towuol Nord- 
kopping has been the scene of a 
very desperate duel, without . 
conds. Two officers of tbe Guard-, 
named Ohlsson and Bostrom, were 
found in a room, both shot through 
the heart. They had been firm 
I'iends, and tbe mystery   of their 
c-ath has only been solved   by   let- 
;  rs which Ihiy wrote to then i 
rims      Its-ems   that one   oi   these 
g ntlemen, who was engaged to 
marry a la ly of good family, had 
previous to his sngagemlnt main- 
tained relations with a notorious 
woman in Stockholm. Ills friend 
rashly announced tbe engagement 
to this person,* li >,i u i m, te a 
ii tier to the }uung lady,which made 
her behave with great coldness 
tohc-i lover. Tin-guardsman louud 
ii.e lib. oduiable ; his ii.. i„i ,,,„, 
suffered the tortures of remorse, and 
tbej resolved to i.a: themselves out 
oi tie., pain by Qgbunga duel at 
tne shortest possible uistauces. 
Koatrom shot Ohlsson through tne 
heart, and himself was louud with 
a bullet in bis br.-ast. l.ui thai bul- 
let Was not discharged bv Ohlsson. 
A mark on Bi Strom's Forehead 
slews lha' he had been gi 
1.1.- shot of hisoppoutnt, and   ii   is 
plain III.it, Unwilling 'e survive im 
lii<ml, be shot himse'l linough the 
heart 

C 
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^hc^mnsbovo patriot 
R. T. FULGHUM, Edi r and Prop'r. 
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Carried Triumphantly 

A BRIGHT DAY DAWNING. 

The Grant Boom 

J08t now there dee not  eeem  to 
be a great deal of activity   in 

that Gen.  Tombs has a hankering 
, tor notoriety and insists on getting .   r_. 

.K    into print occasionally jast to keep   ,j,,ie based on an acconnt given by 
.   ._. u:._ .    l,at 8tiH ! ..   .   w:l.„   /il .-.» "nine t»>A 

Mr. Blocker's Card. 

Last week we   published   an ar- 

DAW*i«u.    beagreatdeal of ^«*£~ j peopIe talking aboat him ; b 

Thereof the election* Gil-   ^^'^-^"•-^'•.r.^r 
mer,  Morehead   and Broce   town 
ships last Saturday on tbesubscrip-   nominate Gran. 

.-     ,- .1. H        11   ni   h'lV.i It. in   1 

and   the . ■     ; w«.rld with one set of opiuions for 

nsboro. N. C. 
Si con l-Class M   ter. 

tion to the C F. & Y. V. HOT- -™ TJL- ' „,„„ ever ; t»« P001IC aDU " 
» a matter of congratulation for the as energe"^ " M> hi . In We admire candor 

,.op,e o, these _ township^d j. ; ^^^SSt^S -» | *«* 5**S 

the Milton Chronicle concerning the 
doings of a couple ol Revenue offi 

K,8e '"  t"rae" sentiments than go before the I c,r8 jn Peri)on county.   The follow- 
....  ._. .„► ~t  ni.iniona for   ing car{i we And in the Raleigh   Ob- 

terrer of Nov. 15tb, and publish in 

justice to one of the parties charged : 

GREENBBOBO, N. C, 
WedoesKtoy. Xoremt>.r 1».  »«»»• 

ThePATRIOl  tli- week   i* ■ good fire- 
side companion  and   'he  time eaa   be 
poned   pleura*)*   "d   profitably   with 

- ,.. i„ K.III.II on the columns of ta» 
oauide.    First   is presented a few  coui- 

. ,   State  press on   the  recent 
Change in the PATRIOT,  then   follows an 
,„,„.,_• Dg  aeconnt "f life in  the Black 

I 1 ,1 soldiers "ill be interested in 
Turner1!   address   and   there   are 
,rj   selection!  to please all  tas;*B. 
■grieultnral selections will be found 

in be better and   niora  varied  than  last 
«... k. while the children have some pretty 
pbetry   and   a   real   nice  Thanksgiving 

I'he beet crop i» prononneed a failure 
i„ France The beat crop in about an 

large 11- nsoal in tbil country. 

-Mr. 1 il.l.-n - income tax suit goes up 
bj appeal to the Supreme Court of the 

['nit' tl BtaU -. 
Japan    i-  juet   recovering    from   a 

I   ill ira • ipldemto.  There were about 
•■., ..-thirds   of which   were 

\ large-sized crookedness baa been 
,„,r in   the    New   York   Custom 

... :„„i several of the officer! have 

been inepeuded. 
\ half dozen .-locutions for murder 

lu the Northern Statea within the past 
„,,'. xet tiiev are the law and order 

umplara for the HoBth. 
John K.llv did more in New Vork 

than be started out to do; he not only 
gave Tilden and Robinaon black eye", but 
left the Democratic party badly pom- 

melled. 
Kigbteen  boa-constrictors have jUBt 

1 n re. eived al the Philadelphia Zoolog- 
ical Oardena.    According to  the keeper's 

ilation they will require for their sup- 
[Mirl sff.UOOrata per anunm. 

The citisens of Memphis are making 
an , it..11 to guard againai future epidemica 
and have appointed a committee to en- 
quire Into tin- meal favorable mode of a 
thorough system of drainage. 

It ia somewhat   remarkable that no- 
bod; iu Michigan i- aniiooa to till Sen- 
ator C'handler'i vacant aaat in the Senate 
o/e ■.■■> 1!..- 1- somi what remarkable eon- 

g the scramble there it for office in 

■ country. 
—The Southern Kepublican Asaociation 

gone out of huaiuoaa and closed doora 
i intereatof "harmony and peace." 

All the officers have resigned. They want 

and the tenacity 

though the whole 

many   others   besides.   For all the efforts that nave oe*u -.«-- , ^ 8eemiuglv i8 agaJD8t it. 

Greensboro it means, new  life, en-1 to call forth   on express.o^   .a ^p-,    Thj8 ^ ^ age rf expw)ienCT 1D 

ergvanda bright future, and   as   position   to   the   ,»,~1
l ..        politics.    Expediency  begets   du- 

Gfeensboro is benentted m wiH the Grant he ta. -^J^T ^it ! KS   » h ** **«™° °f £ 
-  atlence, and has avoiuea , ^^ .Q ^ preaeQt condltloll that 

,ing himself in any way_   He k he|d , ,iWe lor the opiu. 

bis backers are at »«"»""«£» ,.       of uer leaders, or her leaders 

the wires, which «£«^^ I ^   have been, whitber they U^e 

,t at no day   » ««ld P« **"£*£f£ \Z  the   political stage  or not, and 
Hince the completion  of  the  North   has  D0W -«»jrJ*JV"     ^   when Gen. Toombsor Jefferson Da- 

Carolina railroad to this point have  never w.l^ tor 1: w M "» 
we had as much cause to rejoice as  bit.orit.>be,»•   .dent a th.rd u^ 

To the Kt/itor of the Ob$ereer, Ralei'jk,   Xo^tk 
Carolina. 

county and neighboring- counties 
which will have their business con- 

nections with us. 
We express but our honest con 

viction wheu  we say that at no day 

at the result of this election. It 
has made the road from here to lit. 
Airy a certainity, and in doing so 
has made the bright future of 
Greensboro a certainity too. There 
is not to-day a town in North Caro- 
lina which has better r rospects be- 
fore her, and we doubt if there is 
one in the Southern States. At 
first sight this may seem extrava 
gant, but a little reflection and a 
little familarity with the section of 
country through which this road 
will run, will show that we have 
good reasons lor  entertaining  this 

opinion- 
There are not in all North Caro- 

lina fields more productive nor 
mines more prolific—offering all the 
elements ol wealth 10 any commun- 
ity with the enterprise to haudle 
them. Iron—that king ot metals 
for which capitalists at home and 
abroad are exploring the bowels of 
the earth, exists in inexhaustible 
quantities, and we have the author- 
iiy of one of our first mechanics for 
saying that in quality some of it is 
not equalled by any iron in the 
world. This road running right in- 
to these mines will place us in posi- 
tion to make this a manufacturing 
town which it never otherwise conld 
become. With the abundance ol 
coal ia the Dan valley, and also in 
Chatham, south ot us, all the mater- 
ial is offered for the successful opera- 
tion of foundries, machine shops, 
&c, and  for   the   numerous   other 

as it was the first.    He is 

vis, with that heroic devotion to the 
a silent   lost cause which characterizes both 

but he loves power, and loves  the _    ^   f^   ^.^ ^ fJ- 

attention which power secures, tie 
is consequently silent as an Egypt- 
ian mummy while his advocates are 
pushing him with the industry of 

beavers. 
All that may be said to the con- 

wiugs to the four points of the 
compass and bulletined in every 
city as the expression of South 
em hostility to the Union and 
faith in the final triumph o» 
the lost cause. This is all unfair 

^ShSS*""^ and unjusttothe Southern people 

tions he met with in the old world , who are no more re.pon.iWe for the 
and the receptions being accorded j opinions of any one man tbantbe 
him now in Northern cities are a | Northern people are for the anti hell 

part of the third term move, the re-1 opinions of Bob Iugerscll or the fa- 
ceptious abroad having been large-1 mous antics of Henry Ward Beech- 
ly engineered by U. S. officials, as er, nor so much, for both of these 
those now being tendered are en- ' have a strong representative follow- 
gineered by prominent Republicans jng in the North,while Mebsrs.Davts 
"irrespective of party." and Toombs neither have nor seek a 

The programme   is   to nominate   following in the South. They belong 
bim not strictly as a   partisan but  tothepant; their place is iu history, 

as a sort of a national pacificator, 
the man who is to restore the era of 
good feeling between the estranged 
sections, and put an end to sectiou 
al animosities and strife. 

That's the game, and the game 
which it Is thought will secure a 
certain amount of support in the 
Southern States outside of the Re- 
publican party. It is alleged that 
there are iu the South uo inconsi- 
derable   number ot influential men 

and an honorable place it is. What 
we object to is not their opinions nor 
their expression of them with that 
same freedom that every other citi 
zen should enjoy, but that a whole 
section should  be held responsible 
for those opinions  whatever they 

may be. 
But Bob Toombs in not remarkable 

tor  considering whether what   he 
says hurts auy body  else 01 not; 
he says it notwithstanding; says it 

who  are   sick    of   aud   disgusted 1 l)lnntiy) ami no doubt it affords him 
with this   eternal   waving   of the I 
bloody shirt aud they will, to put an 
end to it, and secure peace to the 
South, support Grant as the best 
means  of   so   doing.    We   believe 

a great deal of pleasure, aud this is 
about all he asks from the genera 
tion that now surrounds him. 

8IK: — Relieved   from  duty   for a few 
daya ou acconnt of a sprained ankle canaed 
iu the dinchargo of duty, and while rest- 
ing here at home, a friend bringa me the 
Obierrtr   ol  November   Bth,   containing 
charges against me eo much unwarranted 
and so false   tbat I demand a hearing in 
yourcolnrona in reply.   On the  tWth Oc- 
tober, in company with Deputy   Marshal 
Watson, I did visit B. Walker's distillery 
in Person county.   The deputy   marshal 
had a search warrant to search a  tobacco 
barn on Mr. Walker's private premiaea. I 
did   not   even    accompany   the   depoty 
narabal in  the searoh, but remained at 
the distillery   and   examined   the atore- 
keeper's books while he  was  examining 
the premises.   While waiting at the dis- 
tillery the deputy  marahal  sent   for me, 
and I fonud him at the tobacco barn men- 
tioned, where be had found  several  bar- 
rels of whisky.   I noticed that they were 
stamped and gauged pro; erly and return- 
ed Immediately to the distillery, leaving 
deputv marshal Watson to proceed with 
the   search   of  Mr.   Walker's   premises, 
which were a mile  away.   This is all   I 
know of the "search," but 1 will add that 
tho asset tion von quote from   the Miltou 
(Aroni'Wc that""tbese officers   proceeded to 
■earch every private honse in four ■ailea 
of the place, regardless of the best char- 
acter iu the county, all in the name of the 
United  Statea, but  without  warrant of 
the law," is absolutely false.    So far as 1 
am concerned, there is no excuse for such 
malicious falsification. 

Mr. Watson was not gone more than 
two hours. I kuow net where he went, 
bnt Mr. Walker was with bim, and he can 
tell whether every house "for four miles 
around was searched," or whether all of 
Mr. Walker's own premises wero search- 
ed. I cannot tell.because 1 was examining 
such hooks as the distiller had kept at 
his distillerv while thl« hasty search was 
being made by the  deputy  marshal.   I 
know nothing of the searching of the 
premises of an "aged woman whose char- 
acter was as fair as drear's wifo might 
have been." I was not there, but I feel 
confident that there has been lying 
enough in this matter to provokeCusar's 
wife with all her presumed virtue to use 
w.mehad wordB if she knew the facts as 
!,i this new slander. The whole state- 
ment is a slander. 

Now, Mr. Editor, it is an easy matter 
to soil with printers' ink the character of 
an officer who is trying to perform his 
duly. There is. however, something 
blighter than printer's ink—the truth. 

Let Mr. Walker speak, or any other man 
Who knows aught of this whole matter. I 
demand a square retraotion only in the 
interest oftrnth and justice, which I 
know is with me. 

Very respectfully, 
0. II. rll-Ot'KKH, 

Revenue Agont. 

under a recent act of tho legislature 
we find the names of three Presi- 
dents aud two Vice Presidents ot 
the United States, fifteen senators 
aud thirty two representatives in 
Congress, five Supreme Judges, 
six Bishops and thirteen Governors, 
two of whom held that high posi 
tion in New England States. This 
is a beautiful town of twelve thou- 
sand inhabitants, having growu 
twenty-five per ceut withiu the last 
five years. Many of the public 
buildings are handsome and appear 
to have been erected for use several 

! generations hence. The State 
house is built ot granite, on the 
model of the Parthenon, and is oue 
of the most imposing edifices on 
the continent The people here 
seem filled with sincere rejoicing 
over the good tidings from oar 
much afflicted city and the man of 
God return thanks to tho Great 
Ruler of pestilences as they lead 
the congregations in prayer. 

A MEMPHIAN. 

The  Industrial   Karbibition of 
the  Colored People of 

North Carolina. 

The PATRIOT is a I'rieud of I lie 

01   Bherman   for  President,  and .tories for agricultural  implements, 
Kettle 01 Kej for Vice-X'resuleul. 

The meteors were not accommodating 
enough I., show up for that St. Louis as- 
(ronomer last Thoredaj night, but Prof. 
1 ior. uho lives in   the stars and cir- 

. . ;i!l round amongst them, says we 
ma; look tor a display on the night of 
Ifiili Inet. 

A Chinese will was offered for probate 
v a fork Bnrrogate'e office, last week. 

ducamenl   is   written   entirely   iu 
. -.      There are wills on record there 

Hebrew,  Arabic.  Latin.  French, 
'.. 1111:111, Russian, and many other tongnes, 
but tins one is the  first Chinese will filed 

there. 
nl the returned warriors from 

Zululaud relates the following incideut: 
A private in the battle »»« cursing aud 
swearing in the uiosl ingenuous luanuei, 
A good old olergyman who accompanied 
the troope  was beard  to rebuke him 

NORTH CAROLINA 

••Old Kip" Waking l'p—Refreshed by 
H l.olill Sleep,   He <'olilem|>l«Ce» lna- 

nroMmciils  Too   Lone   Neglect- 
.,!--..1.1. h* ■■■ I Illll-Tlie Nur- 

nery of Careat  "Mm. 

[Memphis Appeal.1 

KALEKill, H. C, Nov. 12, 1879. 

"Come, show to his scoruers, 'Old Kip' is 
awaking; 

Hit sleep, like theclondot the morning, 
is breaking; 

That the years of his slumber at last have 
gone by, 

Ami the rainbow of promise illumines the 
sky." 

"The Old  North  State Forever" 
has long been   the "heart-thrilling 

sentiment for his late ^es"^ I They are located m the eastern pa., h^^ ^^'^ca^ 
would do credit to Gen. Grant as a of the city, beyond the old State '^ ail.arm.(1 ,,, by its patriotic 
man and a   soldier  bnt coming in   Fair grounds and are what is know ; cmD ., camet0 express what 

was then the peoples   most   matin- 

cs&  uua   ror   toe    uuuieium   uiun    — - . 
kind, of manufactories which grow   this to be true to some extent,   but 
out of these and are dependent upon   -ot to the extent they  allege.    But 
them for success.   As material for   whether or no,  they are counting 
these also there is an abundance of on it, and playing on it   Bit*^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the finest timber, of numerous v.ri- , ception given hin  at   Chicago  la ^ ^ 
eties, in the world, such as would | week Oen. Gran, reacla soeec h toe ^ elevatMheir rare. 
be required by wagon factories, fac-   longest he is said ever to  have de- 

* .      . .    .        _ 1: i ;.. hta Hi,,     thu onm livered in his Hie, the conclusion ol 
which was devoted to Confederate 
soldiers who were alluded to iu a 
very considerate aud generous man- 
ner.    As an  expression   of   kindly 

The first Industrial Exhibition of 
the coloted race ever held iu tin 
South begau at Raleigh on Monday 
last. During a briel visit to that 
city we made a tour ol the grounds. 

barrel aud   bucket tactories,   furni 
ture factories, aud many others. 

Tobacco manufacturers will find 
this a desirable point for their busi- 
ness because the new road will give 
them access to a wide tobacco grow- 
ing section and insure them a never- I man am. a   ">""«   -"  ^T"*""   8s "Camp Russell."    The buildings 

!.. , t    r  ., L „r  the manner tri which   it tiiu it was  ■*■   "™   1 
failing supply of leaf, the want of.tue manner belong to the U  S. Government, 

. 1    „    TI ,0   ™« nrcr,' line, and when he is Animated this « warehouses   here.   This   one crop   "uc> If 
sjieech will be used  fls  one  of the 
best  electioneering   documents   in 

their possession. 
From what we can learn at pre- 

alone has given Danville, Reids- 
ville, Winston aud Durham their 
present importance and is the 
source of their wealth, and we  can 

Hit* •" *  -    ~ — — -■ —   -      j 1.1.1       \     I    •  '  I   -.       H1UJ -• fc". «*»e —-J .- ■  ■   ■ 

"Don'tswear, iny manr "Don't 1 ce88ful rival to pny or  all  of these 
■wear, hut shoot the dirty rascals." 

Il111t1.11 Kuwait Helper, the author of 
- 1," that I'ook which did more to 

precipitate boetilitiea U-tween the North 
and the South, than any other hook ever 
published, is now engaged in the effort to 
Interest capital in the constrnctiou of a 
railroad to rim from this country iuto 
Booth Ainerica.a sort of continental high 
V :i\ . 

—A petition is iu contemplation in this 
town 10 request the Asheboro C'tmn'rr to 
desist from its sarcastic paragraphs. 
Greensboro baa had much to contend 

-1 toil never anything half as ter 
rible a- the adverse wit of the man who 
tl reatens to represent his county by a 
delegation of hull". 

.-A-, association of ladies in l'cuiisyl- 
1 has purchased the house which 

Genera] Washington occupied as his head- 
quanera at Valley Forge, and are making 
en effort i" raise   funds to buy the 'J.OOtl 

- o! land adjoining, in which the old 
breaetworka are still iu'good preservation, 
with the intention of erecting a soldier's 
home. 

Dennia  Keamy,   the  San   Francisco 
■and lot chief, wants to hang every  man 
who employe   Chinamen.   We   have   no I 
special   admiration   for   Chiuamen,  but 
Kearn] 1- .. fraud     If he were to wind a 

guishing characteristic—opposition 
to all change.    The  plowman  sang 
it as be turned  his course  straight 
up  the   hill,   and   the   dutiful   son 
whistled it as he jogged along with 

The   fair   was   formally   opened   £ rocked ^istjo^ m,,,. 

yesterday at noon by His Lxcellen  | »M , ,8*ha people regard   for 
cy Gov. Jarvis in a short bnt excel- | ,iu, 0\,\ moon that they are loath to 
lent address.    lie was followed by I look at the new one."   Change came 

i"»o reason why Greensboro.with | sent he   -ill spend   the winter   to | J. IsOB^ --°f *»£*£  S WSSf «-»Si 
the iacilities she will have to handle   Cuba, and   return in the spring  by , ty who   hanked the Governor and   ■£ ^ „f „,„ ,1()rtn lowu 

thatcron mav not become a eoe   way of  Mexico,   where he will   re-, the white people for their llberBll ber   ,lrove   ,,er  own chosen 
main a short while and theu visit i contributions and the interest mani- s,!rv»nts trom her benches and eg- 

the Southern States on his way | fested in the success of their ^^^^^^^Z^Z 
North.   Of course, receptious will, annual Exhibition.   To-day at noon 1« 

places.   She can if she will, aud we 
believe she will. 

With iron, wood and tobacco 
manulactoiies offeriug investment 
for capital aud employment for la 
bor, we will not be dependent, as 
many other towns are, on a specialty, 

but will have a variety of enter- 
prises to depend upon and give us 
prosperity; iu olher words we be- 
come a manufacturing center in the 
true seuse where all may fiud some- 
thing to do. 

We are not alone in onr bright 
anticipations for the almost unani- 
mous- vote cast by the people last 
Saturday   shows     the   importance 

.'uuu.    ~. «».-,   r      laid waste ^he country.    The "Dark 
begotten   up for him  at   leading' the Hon. R. B. Elliott, of North   Age» passed,   the Pp0I'15..rea,l^d 

points in the States through which 
he passes,   and every effort will be 

Carolina, delivered the oration. 

The display in the various depart 

that   extraordinary" exertiou   was 
necessary in order to restore  the 

he passes,   and every ettort win oe      The display in the various Uepart  1 £™,^ aud  8traUge to say, 
made to feel the popular pulse and ments was really very creditable. : rot,ress became the watchword 
make capital for him, all "irrespec-1 In the ladies'departmeut we noticed : tuftt „|iil awakes the echoes of "Old 
tive of party,"'though. His friends exhibits from nearly every section Sleepy Hollow," and heialds the 
will be active  in the meantime in ' of the State.   Greensboro, Concord, , coming of ^ 
doctoring up public   sentiment for ' High Point and other points in the THK NKW NORTH STATE. 

the "popular \ outbursts"  and   "en- , Piedmont section were represented. : The face of the country  i 

Why the South is Solid. 
[tjraud   Kapids (Mich,)   Democrat.] 

The treatment of Poland by Rus- 
sia   and   the   old colonies of  this 
country by Great Britain, was mild 
and  parental compared  with that 
heaped upon the South  by  the Be 
publican party.   There has uot been 
a   political    campaign    tor   years 
during which the dialect of the pit 
has uot been ransacked to li nd words 
of sufficient   bitterness, sulphurous 
odor, and hot  wrath with which to 
express what these members ot the 
God and Morality party feel toward 
the Southern section ot the nation. 
The South was robbed by a band of 
carpetbaggers,    before   whom   the 
brigands of the old world, id the 
palmy days ot those highway ban- 
dits, would take off their hats, ac 
knowledgiug tlifir superior cruelty, 
with a low bow, and since that time 
the nation  has been   robbed of ils 
President, by crashing out the last 
vestige of liberty in three of the 
Southern States, by the arm of pow- 
er, money, lying anil forgery. 

And still the work goes on. Ev 
ery republican paper teems to-day 
with slander, slang.insult and bitter 
invective against the South, for the 
sole purpose of tiring the Northern 
heart. The old bloody shirt is 
waved on all occasions, aud every- 
where dipped anew in cat's or devil's 
blood to excite the mad passions of 
men. The leaders of the Republi- 
can party know, iu view of the 
abominable corruptions of the party 
they could not cany a single State 
in the Union, trusting to its merits, 
hence their resort to a policy to in- 
flame and keep op sectional hale. 
They know very well that it they 
can succeed in keeping the voters of 
the North mad against the South 

' by their internal and damnable ap- 
peals to all the base passions of the 
human heart, they may succeed but 
uot otherwise. 

In the above statement of facts 
we have an answer 'o the question 
why theSooth'iflBO'idlv united. It is 

i for self protection against the wirk 
ed, vindictive policy of the Bepnb- 

1 lican party. I' ia not in the power 
ol human nature, sanctified or oth- 
erwise, to act differently under the 
same circumstances. Let the abuse, 
insult, slanderous and wholesale 
villainy cease, the South would 
break up int.. different parties, ac 

, cording to the pecuniary interests 
' ol localities, but so long as a great 
political party stands ready to stab 
and destroj the South, ii will unite 
and oppoee.byall legitimate means, 
every eucroachment upon its rights 

The Sooth ia loyal, It has been 
conquered and baa accepted the sit- 
uation. Bnt no thanks to the Ke- 
publican party that ii is not restive 
and troublesome. Everything that 
a cuuning and unscrupulous ingen- 
uity could invent has been done to 
exasperate and madden, still no 
word ot wrath or threatening irom 
any leaders of the South has been 
spoken. Let the same state of 
things exi.st in any other govern- 
ment on the lace of the earth, or 
section ol the Notl!i, as exists there, 
there is uo power to prevent a re- 
volt, but the South is loyal, and we 
believe will remain so to the end, 
couqueriug by tin <r endurance and 
silent uncomplaining. 

Politicial Notes 

thusiastio  greetings" which are to 
follow. 

So the game progresses now, and 
North and South the strikers are at 
work for this silent man who says 

everything 

_. -.i I with the "red scars of time and The management deserves special I with^the     **J .^^ ^^ 

mention   for  the  excellent   system s.t :-  „««. kuim, in. 
and perfect order preserved during 
the Exhibition. 

—Winston is stirring thiugarijilit „   nothiDg,     but    takes 
with which the enterprise   was re- j worth taking that comes iu his way. L,    -     g iaj,roa(, ,o   Ma(ljson] 

garded by them,and shows, too.that | The ltadical aspirant lor the  presi-   - 
they are not indifferent to improve-   dency who  expects  to beat Grant 

ments that have real merit in them.   wil1 have a8 loaKh a Job   as   an> 
Prom the first, when  this   road   politician of this day has   yet nn- 

was   originally   projected the PA-  denaken. 
run IT became   its ardent  advocate 
because it believed that the future 

! of Greensboro depended npon  it, 
and believing that   give all its en 

ot farming which is now being in- 
augurated will ere long make the 
bills and valleys bloom. Necessity 
has compelled the exercise of the 
most rigid economy, and the rising 
etneration ia living within its in 
come. In I he strictly "^cultural 

,.    ,-     , , ,-  „. districts tbev are doing away   with 
Buckingham couuty, and according   ™he nB#lMa expense of fences, and 
to the Sentinel the charter has been ' ;l]p graiiing themselves of the bene- 
secured   aud  company   organized. 
In   this Winston   shows  that her 
people are level-headed. 

—Ben Butler says the reason  he 
was not elected Governor of Mas 

tits of "the stock law." Manufac- 
turing and mining interests are not 
idle, and steps are being taken to 
develon the rich coal fields of the 
State. Three railroads of impor- 
tance are in course of construction 
in different parts of the State, and 
two more will probably be commenc- 
ed in a short while.    Iu these roads 

workingmen whom he a&anmea to lead. 

—In Frederickiown, Ohio, a fewdaia 
ago thirteen women marched to a saloon 
1:1 the place and heat in the doora and 
windows with hatchets, and destroyed 
,i erj thing within, including several har- 

.-:..!' and heer, cases, casks, hot- 
ties, jog*; lounters, stove, and all the 
fixtures Tlie building is a total wreck. 
The drag stores iu the place have been 
threatened. 

Such nnthnrsts of intemperate temper- 
bring  even  a good cause into con- 

tempt. 
— 1 In- last we heard of Mrs. 1'otte wae 

that in a til of desperation she had intend- 
ed to IOIUI. it suicide hy throwing herself 
under a train at (iermaulowu station, 
Deal Philadelphia, hoi as she teld a 
puliceman .10 atom ii he wouldn't let her 
do 11. She failed to make any money by 
L. : walk; aaye she was fooled, couldn't 
get any work, was ahout to starve aud 
would rather he dead thau alive. This 
will be sad news to Tom Evana who eu- 
ti-i tamed her so handsomely at Keids- 

. HI her return, but he will be glad 
to know that she Is now in the hands of 

Ithli lug Iriends, aud luay be happy 
yet. 

Toombs  Talketh. 

Among other distinguished South 
.  erners. Bob Toombs, was invited to   . 

he were to wind a , Whether ! be Pre9ent at the  Grant "ception   gachusettts is because there  arc  in ,, 

1" 'ZjrJTJZ j S bin instrumental in any way j J JJj^ "*-"«•-   '^ "" '^ ^ ^ ^   ^— ^OS^JUl 
        iu the result we leave others to say,  °«*«»ln*iln wh,ch- whlle he took   vote   on account   of the   property 

but we congratulate ourselves that occa8ion to welcon>e Grant back to qaalification. If they could vote he 
our efforts have not been in vain, "'* country, because he fought for 1 feel8 gnre they WOuld have voted 

aud that our position on that qnefl '"'" conntry and won' he remarked ! for bim. Yet Ben says Massachn 
tiou has been endorsed by such a tUat the re8nlt of ,he war had ; setts has representatives in con- 
gratifying vote.    Had   we believed I been the destruction of the Union-I 

the road would not be beneficial to  that  "8  the  Un,0D' of  conrM   a8 

Toombs understood it.   In printing 
his telegram they perverted the 
language so as to read tbat the un- 
reconstructed rebel was glorying 
over tbe death of the Union and ex- 

our people we woald have opposed 
it with the same persistent ardor 
and caDdor with which we support- 
ed it. 

There are those, of course, who 
opposed it and good men too, but 
we predict tbe time is not for dis- 
tant when they, as well as those 
who favored it, will rejoice at the 
result ot last Saturday's vote aud 
tbe bright future before this pretty 
little city whose new life, growth 
and prosperity will date from that 

day. ^_^.^___ 

—The most tbat can be got out 

t,U<-    IlllHini.l    ivj.v.   ....        — -   ^ - . 

break down local frieght discrimina 
tions. 

TUE STATE DKBT, 

too, is iieing rapidly compromised 
under the act ol 1879, and will, it is 
claimed, soon be reduced to six mil- 

gres, based on a-popu.a,.ou 100^0 I J- jg- ^Jg^ 

of whom are disfranchised and he I ur)0U it u, th0 constitution, as ours 
purposes   raising   a   little    breeze   recently did in submitting tbe ques- 

tion to the  taxpayers,  bnt boldly 
went forward and did its duty. 

about it in Washington. 

—At Galesbnrg, Ills., while Gen 

pressing eternal hate for it.   That's j G,ant wa8 on h'8 waT  t0 Chicago, 
what he says. | last week, he was called ont at the 

the echoes of  labor, 

the  stranger to 

"They've let   not 
though sweet. 

Be all in tho   ' hollow' 
greet.'' 

■at uo njn, Tbe classic grounds of old Uhapel 
Toombs, like any other citizen of \ depot, a large crowd having gather-   Hill are again alive with "iroops of 

this country, is, or ought to be, en- j ed to see him, and while speaking | ingenuous youth equipping for 

titled to his opinion and to the pub- j 8ome rowdy threw   three eggs 
lie expression of that opinion when   him. one of which  struck  him 
he sees fir, whether it accord with ' the head.   The citizeus  were very- 
popular sentiment at the North or at | indignant, of course, and the Mayor, 
the South.    If we are all to be gag ; who was present offered  a  reward 
ged lest we Bay something which ' of $500, for the apprehension of the 
will not be acceptable to somebody ! egg-thrower. 

at 
on 

—ine most tuat can oe got, out   wl|| not be acceptable to somebody  egg-tnrower. 
of Grant on the subject of a third | else.then your free speech is a farce '    If anything like this should oc 
term is that he won't ran unless his  0f the first water.    In common with   cur in the  South  what capital   it 
tl 11-uils tillre   him   tO. m ■ - *   ....,..,    ...1...r   ,...,,,.!,. .I-,. r.....r..'      M.oilil   '.itVuril   ion' n'.ila.irl   friomlu 

OC- 
. ...  capital   it 

a great many other people we regret   would afford our stalwart friends. 

battle of life," aud a most accom 
plished faculty gives assurance that 
it will soon resume tbe proud posi 
tion 1 hat it once occupied among 
the educational institutions of the 
land. Most appropriately hasNorth 
Caroliua beeu called 

THE NURSERY OF CiREAT MEM. 

Few know how many of her na 
tive  sons have risen to high  place 

: in other States.    In a partial list, 
I published in a handbook compiled 

Gov. C'ornoli is the coming man to 
till Zach t-'haudlei's slims aa chairman of 
the National Republican committee. 

Vl'hey say he is 1 Grant man. 
The New- Vork Suit is evidently dia- 

ansteil. It .H not particular now as to 
who is ruu as a candidate for the presi- 
dency, on either side. All it want! is 
some one to heat (.rant. 

The elections for this year being over 
it is said that Mr. tfajee will d -vote a 
chapter or two to ci\ il service reform in 
his next measage to Louies- 

Bayard eecma to be coining to the 
front no'w since the Democratic. lay out 
iu New York, which shelves Til.h-n. Hut 
thev say John Kelly don't like ll.ivatd. 
and John has proved bimaelfa firat-olaafl 
candidate Mnasher. 

Congressman Blackburn, of Kentnekv. 
haa been interviewed by a Washington 
newspaper. He say. Ihal he knows Hen- 

I ducks would t.ot iifiise the second place 
1 on a presidential ticket headed by Sey- 
mour, l'otter, or any other Eastern man 
who might be nominated by the Demo- 
crat., except Tilden. 

Representative James O'Briao, of New 
York.leader of the anti-Tammany Demoe- 

1 racy, and a strong Tilden man, has since 
the   November   elections,   come   nut   for 

I Speaker Randall for  President.   O'Brian 
says that while Randall may not be able 
to carry Pennsylvania, his own State, be 
could carry New York, and that was the 
real matter of -importance to the Demo- 
cracy. 

i     The Charlotte /'•" Krat of Nov. 1 It li has 
! the  following: 

NOT A CANDIDATE ron OOVKRHOB.—A 
C. •'..!.. . who   recently   had a talk with 

•avid A Jenkins, Req , ofQaeton ooanty, 
' states that he is authorized to say that he 

la not a candidate for the Gubernatorial 
nomination of the Bopnbliean parly of 
North Caroliua. but that he (Mr. Jenkins) 
is willing to again serve the .stale ae its . 
1 ublic Treasurer, if the people ohooae to 
elocl hiui to that po-ition. That's the ', 
short of a lung "interview." He can give 
tho best Bond ever nude by any public 
officer in Horth-Carolina. [The pieeeot 
Treasurer, Dr. .1. M. Worth can heat any 
man in Noith Carolina for the position, 
and he can give just as rood a Bond us 
David A Jenkins, Bar) ,—Kn. ] 

From the City of "Brotherly 
Love." 

The Illrthpl.ee of  Llberty-The Cea- 
Irmilal    l»iilldln»«— Academj.     or 

riiisli— srlnil,.r t'olfaz on 
The Lin   and Obaracler 

ol Abraham  l.lm ..In 
—den. Grant's Proposed Visit. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Nov. 17, 1879. 

Editor PATRIOT: 
The scholar, the statesman, the 

lover 01* history,—and in fact every 
American citizen can And some, 
thing of interest in this charming 
city of "Brotherly Love." 

Your corresponded has olten 
wandered through its precincts, 
rendered almost sacred by such 
intimate connection with our his- 
tory and literature, yet he never 
tires of visiting its many places of 
interest. The "lions" of the city 
are well known to fame. Every 
school boy in onr land is familiar 
with the names of Independence 
Hall, Fairmount Park, and Qirard 
College. 

The Philadelphian is immensely 
proud of Independence  Hall—"tbe 
birthplace of Liberty," as be is fond 
of terming it. Hallowed by so many 
patriotic associations it has, indeed, 

. become an object of pride  and ot 
' endearment to every true citizen of 
the UnitedStates.as has the old bell, 

, which still   hangs   in   its   steeple, 
'. bearing the prophetic words of Holy 
| Wtit, "Proclaim  Liberty through- 
1 ont all the Land, to all the Inhabi- 
tants thereof"   The visitor natural- 

1 ly turns to Carpeuters' Hall after 
viewing the old State House.   This 
sombre looking two story buildiug 
is tbe one iu which was   held tbe 
tirst Continental Congress, and in 

: which Adams, Jeflerson aud Henry 
forged those thunderbolts of  eloqu- 
ence   which   fulminated   over   the 
whole country. 

The Centennial   buildings, Fair- 
mount  Park  aud   the  Zoological 
Gardens would   next claim  the at- 
tention of tbe visitor, but, as such 
graphic   descriptions  of  all   these 
places have beeu placed within the 
reach of  every oue,   we will   not 
weary you with a description here. 
An important building of which the 
average Pbiladelpbiau boasts, is the 
Academy   ot   Music,   the    largest 
opera house iu   America.    In  this 
commodious building, is held every 
year what is   knowu   as  the  "Star 
Course" ot   lecturis,   which are in 
session at the  present  time.    This 
course consists of lectures delivered 
by the ablest  orators of England 
and America.    Upou  tbe  eveniug 
of Nov. 13th was delivered a lecture 
upon the  "Life   and   Character  of 
Abraham   Lincoln,"   by   Scbulyer 
Colfax.    As this might prove of iu- 
tcrest to the readers of the PATRIOT, 
mi propose to give a short   acconnt 
of the address. 

By eight o'clock every available 
inch ot room   in tbe   building  was 
occupied by   persons  desiious  of 
hearing  something  of  the  life   of 
that noted man, regarded by many 
as a second Washington.    The  ap- 
pliance   of   tho    silvery    headed 
0;.it or did not vary materially from 
the   looks  of    the   man  who   was 
brought so prominently  before  the 
country in the Presidential  contest 
ol 1808. From beginning to end the 
audience sat    with   rapt   attention 
and   absorbed  lotereat;  sometimes 
indeed    breaking   into   a   roar   ol 
laughter   as a   humorons  anecdote 
w.is told, illustrating a phase of the 
character represented,   but  oftener 
there was a deep and   impressive 
silence, while the  speaker related 
gome pathletic story, illustrative of 
Lincoln's  merciful   disposition, of 
which so much is seen  in the anec- 
dotes told of him everywhere.   The 
lecture was principally confined   to 
Lincoln's experience at Washington 
in   the   Presidential   chair.     The 
speaker dwelt at   length   upou   the 
firmness,   calmness,   patience   and 
foresight   of   his   hero,   especially 
when the North   clamored   for  the 
immediate  Ireedom of  the slaves. 
In this connection   was  given an 
anecdote ot a Chicago preacher who 
called upon the President, and de- 
clared that he had a direct message 
to bim   Irom heaven.   Lincoln an 
swered that   it   seemed  strange  if 
the Lord had that message to send 
and should send it by  the round- 
about  way  of  that   awful   wicked 
city Chicago.    The lecture occupied 
about an hour and  three quarters. 
Every one seemed  pleased  at the 
manner in  which  Mr. Colfax ^ac- 
quitted himself, and the late Vice- 
I'resident need not be  ashamed  of 
the impression which he left behind 
him. 

When General Grant arrived in 
California Mayor Stokley sent him 
a despatch asking when he would 
arrive here, to which he replied it 
was impossible to tell. On Friday 
morning His Honor received the 
following despatch, which settles 
ihe date:— 

The Newa in_North Catol| 

Dr.  Rountree'a giu, down in n. 
is the laat beard from. 

Cotton nowgoeifrom Raleiah .,.., , 
IB line to Morehead Cit»   ,%. 
■ New York by .learner 

. 1", f. 
r'Rl't  b» 

the 
to 

Mrs Bettie Herring, of W»yn, 
doorway   and  broka   her 
Ooidsboro Mettcngrr says. 

Messrs   B. H.  Cor.art   tad 
Hunter, we see in the fW 
strncting large machine inona 

The .Vlar pnhlishesa eoajpoaitionl 
of the school girls of Wil 
ten on Wilmington.   It cont»l0,' *r 

deal of valuable hlatorii ■ 

Cotton  receipts lor  the WM|, 
laat night, says the Char: 
Siimlay, lGtb. were 2,111 
1,316 for the week before, f. . 

Mr. Willie R. Taylor, of Oj.i„T,\ 
to load a double harreleil <:. 
one hammer at   full oook.   His 1.1, * ■ 
was badly shattered.   Taer> 
about it. 

Four of tho  convicts  tBgaf 
railroad   have lately made 
from  tha guards, 6ne of thein 
notorious   Adam   Lewis,   *a 
Lance. 

Hen. Oroner, of Concord, 
foot broken hy the hreakr g 
hack in which he was riding 
He left part of one leg ami 
battle ground up in Virginia. 

The Courier Bays a meetil g 
zens of Henderson county w 
nenderaonville on Saturday the tl 
10 take into consideration   the 
of planting one thousand aer. 
tobacco next year. 

The Raleigh .Vriri stato. thai 
lie   church   edilice   is   soon   1 
Those   who desire  to   not 
building of tbe same 1.1 
building etc , at tho  ol 
It.   Barbee in   the   old 
Greensboro architects mis 

Says the Bee:    Mr. James N! 
ton, the contractor, emm 1 1 
and is now rapidly nrogret 
erectiou of the Baptist 1 
iiigham.   We are glad to be aa 
the way is now cleat to paah 
pletion. 

.Sunday's Raleigh   Ol." 
Jarvis has received  a letter fi 
Rawling, who signs herself yu. 
Friend'   and  reiiuests  the    ' 
advertise in the papers for bei 
er, Alexander Powell. 

Chance to make fi'iii is ofli 
Jarvis,  as   a  reward   for the 
Ashnry Chavis, who is iiil.r  1 
death anil at large,   having eei 
Stanley  jail.   T his,   hy   the   a 
first escape-ver made from tl 

Rays the   Raloigh  Oawna ol 
The friends and eeqnnjntai 1 
Woollcott   were great I v   shocked   >■- 
day evening to hear of h.-r  .:■ 
was gentle, full of life anil hap| 

CHICAGO, NOV. 14, 1879. 

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY, 

Mayor of Philadelphia : 
General    Grant  requests  me to 

inform you that he has made bis ar- 
rangements so as to be in   Phila- 
delphia on December 10. 

GBOBOE W. CntLiis. 

A:   Hates  was deatnjed.   Th. 
charged at th« time, but the 
happy to state, was very - 

Tbey have had stewed eagle at 1' 
Tho I'lunt says that John W   I 
lives tWO and a half miles  lr. 1 
killed a verv  largo  An,. 
plantation  last   Wedneedaj 
measured seven t'.-et two 
to tip.   It was tamed on 
den,   at   Hla.kv.ell  A   Co -. 
stewed and saved ■ plnl .1 
ever seen. 

Aabeville Cittaui     Alb 
discussions   of   till,   llllti I' Dt   I 
A-lieville for the depot, Ihe . 
decided to locate it at 810111 
the  French   Broad, or Ibereal 
thought, and think, it migl 
nearer  the business   Dent 
but   the   gentlemen     Sett. 
judge than   ruiself.    tboagbl 
ami WO are satisfied. 

The bands employed al Mi 
Bro's saw mill,   near Stall - 
wink early  one evening 
the purpose of atteudit g 
ing in tbe   noighbol 
considerable amount ol 
nine.   It la •opposed that I 
matter    around   the   D 
spaiks.    The loss  will 
to 1 weiitv-tive hundred  ii  
insurance. 

The colored people hi Id an 
meeting   in   .he Court   llouw 
eveniug. says the  Qroenvil 
the     13th.     Will    Nonotl. 
and Henry  loirdou    made   - 
in   favor and   some   oppoei 
Russell, who was ohairman, ■ 
goodona tooa on seeing thai 
being accomplished, put tbe iiuesi 
•rejiirn' and it   receiving / 
loomed  the  meetii g foi tb 
putting the other aid- of the 

This    iroin   the    Wilson    Al.. 
Friday, Tib. a little colored . I 
H \ears of ago, died in this 
affects of burns which il 
■lavs previous.    Upon 
that it  was a   child 1 
worthy    colored   citi/ 
When the  child was  1 
light blaze, and WSJ - 
no human aid could   a 
iugs.   Scarcely could   tl 
tinguishod. 

Tho  Mooresville G 
daughter   of  Mr.    E 
Davidson College. «.i- 
last week.    She I. . 
and had about her soiu 
which she put bei eott 
and which, it seems. -; 
011 coining iutu th.' 
in contact with tl 1 
was standing, she was - 
ilallir". and as sin wa«» 
she was so tearfully hi 
reached her, that she il 
Bbe was about t we 

A f I »onl for tbe 1 
thus spoken in the 1. 
day.  [6th :     The 1 
begins to morrow.     Il 1- 1 *1 
grand success.     <>v> 
have been   Insile    ill.il   ' 
to no rio-.v.    Our     while 
propel ly giveu ilo in 1 
the Aewj will alway >**■< 
tbe pan "f ihe colored I" 
tbi ir     moral     or 
think the   lime Iris   abou'    ' 
these p.ople are awskei     - 
Ihal   lo tie polltil a: 
end God 1 H sted tlniu for. 

-> 

aak 
tk» 

Tl> 

■» 

an. 

, The Concord Ito/Uter says that the peo- 
ple of Stanley couuty are hauling water 
over distances of from one to three miles, 
tho wells and springs having gone drv. 

The city will extend its hospital- 
ities iu grand style. Giant is great- 
Ij beloved iu Philadelphia.        15. 

—What a contrast. While Gen. 
Grant is being flattered and feted in 
every city which he visits, his poor 
besotted brother Orville, is wander- 
ing iitontid Washington and glad 
to receive aid from whomsoever 
may pity his condition. If Orville 
were to walk iuto one of the ban- 
quet halls while his brother is being 
leasted it might cause a little 
sensation. 

Robert Baker was stabbed in the thigh 
at a com  shucking in Union,  Thursday 
right of last week. On the same day, 
Mr, William Simpson got his hand torn 
in a cotton gin. Friday, Ilr. J. II. Hhur 
gathered his second crop of tomatoes and 
00 one day not known to the Monroe J.'i 
'/itirer from which all tho above is taken, a 
little negro hoy was killed while feeding 
a steam cotton gin. 

The Charlotte Demctrmi of Nov. llth:— 
Olio farmer in   Mecklenburg   countv   has 
already sold H5 hales of cotton  raised on . aii.-a.iy HOI.I an naies m cotron   raiseu on 

The Couco-d Hegitler et last week, tells   IS acres of land, aud he thinks he can get 
,f men being  mutilated  in cotton  gins,   three or four more hales  from   the same 
.-    ......   l.ui>...   .......I....I    I.... —   .    _J_    k^...... . ...... « 

vi     ...«..- . ...a)      •■• 1....«. 11.      11.      vw<>""       *.'.'H| 

of one being mashed between a giu house 
j aud a wugou 

lo.co 01   mui   11.OIL   0,ues    1101H     1110   same 
laud.    No land  in  Texas or   any   other 
State can beat that. 

This 11. ws about 
Court, is oommoni 
ton st tr. ni del dab    1 
are four capital cast - I 
eaaa of the State   rs   M  ; 

iniiriler of -liin Carrie.  1 
Pool's came up on  1 
of   lint    guilty    " ■!- 
ti e ease of 'I"- Stale v« ■ 
for the •milder of Sam  I 
he   tried,   and   Hi 
somewhat   not. d 
Amelia Ldnklaw is set I 
of t«o hundred Mid 
nien ordered to be some 
onr correspondent 
a sensation. 

That was a nan 
II. 1)    Jones, ol   11 

A Ohio Railroad, >- " •' 
lotte OfrsrrNr. ol «■" ' 
train left ChariotU 
Jones    v.el.t   olll    tO   tl 
tea: coacll W si 

ride there.     V ' 
•tapped  he 1 

,r three men stai 
..ml a see. inl lab 
pistol   fired   l>> 
paid little af 
returning to the cai  ■ 
ly to a friend,  ■ 
been shot at.     Veal 
return trip,  taking 
hook. Capl  Jones : 
, p.stoi ball   "I 
the hook tad p.— 
the   I k   »•■<    '" 
,!„• oonduotot - 
fortunate foi  him. 
vital part, that it ■ 



-/< 
.   . a        i  j    I "•TKOiml     llrins. 

P (! HtPll.'ibOl'O   JJlUnOt j     Henry Scales,  one of Greensboro', fa- 

Torite young' meu, is hero from Atlanta. 

We regret to learn that Dr. Bell is .of- 

feritijr from an attack of typhoid fover. 

Maj. J. M. Garrett, of Baltimore, will 
spend the winter in Greensboro. 

Col. Frank II. Cameron, President of 

the North Carolina State Lib) Insurance 
Company, wu in Greensboro, on Friday 

last. 

.. IDAY, NOT. 19, 1879. 

L'ocal illbidlaiin. 

. ■   :l u g ere   know,  I'rof. Tice 

.t eard defending himself. 

beitel drop him. 

Scotchman,   with a bag- 

orgau   grinders  were in 

.   Monday,   and   yel  nobody 

i liis speaks well for the 

— i i om people. 

:.-  [.:.: I icipated in the 

M,jon  Fi iday   night and 

ailroad.   Speeoheewera 

!   white   .nid colored orators, 

• in.  wan hail. 

Ijr,bt, giv«u  by the 
Itapiist Chorea,   in llonbow 

■ patronized, as it de- 
Tin- light* were burning at 

■ at    til tie   sum   was 

evening's entertainment 

e mi suddenly, and 

- were caught away from 

iltire     You  couldn't see 

• is yesterday morning 
men in linen dilators that 

and them, 

mtj lair will be ltoom- 
w\    ll'.n.   K.  1". Battle will 

address,    l'r. Worlh   and Mr. 

■ it   through  Greensboro this 
their ■ tj   t»  the fair.    Mr 

:   i UtVelock, M. 

ft ■    I.   I:. Lyman   I).   I) , Assist- 
Nvrr.li   I'm..mi,i.   will   offl. 

I  ■ •    ibas,  [Proteetant   Epie- 

-   place,  Thursday 
i'   7. o'clock and ad- 

:  i eufinnation.   Seats 

.- begun ,i' i lie Methodist 
Monday   night,   ami   has   Binco 

-sing with   g«*od 111 tendance. 

u,re held  in the 
i   M  <    A . where Ihey will 

. bul after this they 

:     ■' Ij MI the church. 

■II:: -i:iv, 27th, and a 

splaj    at    night.    It's   Prof. 

' 'l.i- nine, and he 

•   - -Mr-- t" i ome mi the nighl of the 

1'  he n     i r- HI bit calculation, 

■ ged' if   we don'l   gel   up  and  bring 

I   nil-   people's  bene&t, 
hit. 

people   had   a   hig dance 

Ihf   depot, Friday   ami 
1 In   walls shook  both 

until    nearly   morning.    Friday 

: t-vi i. ii.,- progress of the torca- 

;:t dooraj distracted the 

'In' least. 

i. .ii lull   HI of the death of 

Gui ford   HI   a   far oil' land. 

« ifi  of Robert Campbell. 

:   "i   Hugh)   Foster, diud   in 

■'..,..   October   -Jotb.    Mn. 

She. with 
, i';t- a native   of 

obabl) got enough of this 

'.   ('111    lit-'    pago,  but    at 

do  no   harm   by rrpro- 

■   \S ilmington Slar, of 

1'hal   paper says:   "We 

more marked improve- 
in ilie Qreeftaboee 

its   new   management. 

i n eekly in the State." 

i wo little   occurrences 

■ harmony of events in 

ii       A man a as knocked 

.   t hrown  by some 

lual in the crowd aronnd 

and   just after the bar- 

ughl between 
■.-..!.  iiiuklv suppressed. 

■ the only ones that 

-■ i ration  during the 

ii men) was the 

! -ink Stookey, the 

._■  artist  of the 

About 500 peo- 

incee on the rope. 

• itra, and made 

sited until Ins 

i   a collection. 

e  i ong tho line 
B   when  he  comes 

I .<HtBi    I-'.   A.   M. 

..:;., 11. W. Bain, Eeq., 

ii' ts have been 
- of Raleigh   for tho 

• i he Masons visiting the 
i i lumunh ati n    of   the   Grand 

d ratea,   Remember the 

fnesd i> December 3d. 

Xhe Sckuola of Greenelmro. 
Among the many blessings abounding 

in Greensboro, the most prominent are 

its houses aud institutions of learning. 

Probably no town of iu size in the South 

can boast of better educational facilities, 

aud few can equal it. It is our intention 

to bring before our readers these educa- 

tional institutions of Greensboro, and to 

show the advantages our town offers in 
this respect to parents abroad. We will 

begin with an old and honored institu- 
tion. 

Till r.RKK<t8BORO riM.ni! COLLEGE, 

the lint regnlarly chartered Female Col- 

lege in North Caroliua. It stands upon 
an elevated site, on the western limits of 

the town, and is finely looated on the 

spot where, in lrJ43, the corner stone of 
the first bnildiag was laid. This builJiog 

was finished iu lB4.*i, bnt on the night of 

Augnst 9th, 1HC3, it was totally destroyed 

by fire. This was a severo loss, but efforts 
were at ouce made to raise funds for 

building a new edifice, and in a few 

months a plan had been drawn op and 
adopted, and preparations for re-building 

begnn,  but  the  general   demoralization 

attending the closing of the war and the I of the  many   friends of both who reside in 

carrying away  of tho building materials   tliis cily. 
by the Federal army, put an end, for the 

time, to all work.    It was not until leTl 

Mr. J. M. Blair, of the firm of W. D 

lilair ,V Co., Richmond, is going around 

among his acquaintances in Greensboro 
this week. 

—Messrs W T Blsckwell &. Co of Dor- 

ham, have on hand over six millions pounds 

of lobaeco. This includes stock in their im- 

mense factory, and Urge quantities uot yet 
worked up. 

Judge Thomas Settle, who has quite an 
extensive acquaintanceship in North Car- 
lina, and who has been spending the 

summer at his old home here, left last 

week to resume his duties in Florida. 

He looks well and is pleased with the 
people down there. 

Maj. J. W. Wilson, President of the W. 

N. C. K. R., aud Col. A. B. Andrews, Snpt. 

of the K. & D. and N. C. Railroads, were 

in town Monday night. 

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston was in the 

city Friday and received calls from scores 
of old friends aud acquaintances during 

the day. He left on the morning train, 

■Saturday, for Kalcigh. 

New  AMUIISIM,,!! to our 'I'own. 
Prof John T Humphreys, a noted miner- 

alogist and an agent of Prof Edison, was in 

Greensboro, with his wife and children, last 
week, looking out for a suitable dwelling and 

also for a hall fir die use of the Professor. 

A residence was selected, and some steps were 

taken to secure a suitable hall, aud the Prof 

aud family returned to Morgauton. It is 

Prof Humphrey's iutenlion to return and 

IiM-ate here perraaiieully. He wauts the hull 
for the display of his minersls, it being his 

object to open out a mineralogical museum n 

our city. Our people will warmly welcome 
him. 

\\   holi'^iilr    Loss. 

A farmer came to Greensboro one day 

last week, and brought with him a large 

CIOBO box, which he took to the depot to 

have shipped. Close as the box was, a 
few partridge feathers showed themselves 

and the agent, at once surmising the con- 
tents of the box, refused to ship it, in 
compliance w'lh a clause in the bin! law, 
prohibiting th« shipment of birds. The 

farmer then opened his box for the pur- 
pose of retailing his birds in the market, 
bnt nearly all of them were dead. There 

wore just two hundred of them, and the 

wonder is that a single bird was found to 
be alive. It does not seem to be generally 

known among farmers that there is a law 

against the shipment of birds, and we 

hopo tho above item will prove a benefit 
to them. 

Attempt to Wreck u ^'reiglit Friiin 

The engineer of Capt. J. H Trimble's 

freight train, when Hearing Durham, a 
few nights since, saw a big bia/e waving 

ahead Of him and, reversing his engine, 

soou had his train at a standstill. Robert 

l-'rabtree stood beside the track, and in 

answer to the inquiry, "what's the mat- 
ter 1" stated that just lieyond tho curve 

was a bar of railroad iron fastened across 

the track. He discovered it as he was 

walking the track,but being afraid to re- 
move it on account of the dosperato char- 

acters living near, had concluded to wait 

and warn tho train by making a light. 

The bar was secured iu such a manner as 

would have certainly wrecked the train. 

A number of bad people live in the imme- 

diate vicinity, and suspicion rests upon 
them. Crabtree's discovery was fortu- 

nate, indeed, as a serious uccident was 

thereby averted. 

I (itilroutl News. 

Several large, new freight engines have < Voting ami l&itiiif 
beeu   ordered   for  the Richmond & l>an- i     Saturday was a big  day in Greonsboro. 

ville, Railroad. ' 1"'"' sovereigns sniffed the barbecue from 

Conductor John Fink   is  again   on the ! ■** »ml ca,ue "> to  pay their respect! to 

road  and  now   has  charge of a freight   ,uat an(1  taki a  fi*'"1  in   ,ne election. 

IT-AMhionuhle   Wedding. 

The Methodist Episcopal church in this 

cily is beautifully decorated to-day, for the 

marriage, bells will ring merrily in Gieens- 
bor-i to-night. Mr Branch Merrimon, ol 

Raleigh, will lead lo the altar, Mir. Nellie 
Scales, a favorite young lady of this place. 
The ceremony will be performed at 7::W 

o'clock, when the bridal parly and iuvited 

guests will repair to the Central Hotel and 

participate iu the weddini; feast The wed- 
ding will be one of the most brilliant and 

resmoaabl. thai <»er occurred in Greensboro. 

The attends;,:- are : 
Mr Henry Scales and Miss Jennie Wilson, 

Mr Willie Merrimon and Miss Annie Gray, 

Mr Willis Fuller and Miss Annie Staples, 

Mr W A Bobbin, jr and Miss Georgie Thack- 

er, Mr A Gorrell and Miss Katie Scales, Mr 

J A Bamngerand Miss Mania Sloan, Mr V 
B Moore and Miss Annie Jones, Mr C R Lee 

and Miss Lizzie Sergeant, Mr B Lewis and 

Miss An:,.- Smith, Mr Sherwoad Haywood 

and Mi-s Ids Bloan, Mr Neil Ellington and 

Miss l»ora Jones. 
The bride and groom will take the morn- 

ing train for their future home in Raleigh, 

aud will carry with them lbs happiest wishes 

that work was resumed   under the super- I 
inteudence  of the Rev. Wm.  Barringer. 

Thbllamented gentleman lived to see the 

work almost  completed, when,  iu   1873, ' 

he  lost his   life by a fall from tho third 
story of the building.    Dr. D. W. C. Ben- i 

bow   was appointed to fill   the  vacancy 
caused by Mr. Barringer's death.    In Au- 

gust 1H73, ten years after the destruction ! 

of the old building, the present iustitu- j 
tion threw open   its doors for the recep- , 

tion of s'udenU.   This building is large i 

and rsouiy.    It  has a capacity  for two ' 

hundred boarding pupils.   Since its open- . 
ing in 187% the average number of pupils ' 

anuually matriculated has been one hun- ' 
dred and forty-four. 

The College has been under the control, 

since its foundation, by a list of some of 

the best and most eminent  men of the ' 

NortbCarolinaConference.   The firalPrcs- . 
ideal, Rov. Solomon Lea, was elected by 

the  trnstees in   Febrnary, 1K4U.    He was 

succeeded in December,  by Rev. Albert | 

M.   Shipp, D.   D., of the South Carolina I 

Conference.    Dr. Shipp rosigned in June, 
1850,   and  his  successor   was the   Rev. 
Chas. F.   Deems.   D. D., then a Professor 

in   the   University   of   North   Caroliua. 

Dr. Deems has been better known of later 

Xhe Sunday Kcliool Convention. 

Pursuant to the call of the Executive 
Committee, the State Sunday School Coa- 

ventiou wus held in Greensboro, begin- 

ning on Friday uioruiug, November 14th, 
and ended Saturday night. The Conven- 

tion was temporarily organized Fiiday 

morning in the Methodist Episcopal 

Church with Rev. D. R. Brutou chairman. 

J. A. Barriuger, Esq., delivered tho ad- 

dress of welcome, which was responded 

to by the Rev. E. Rondthaler, of the Mo- 
ravian Church, Salem, and Revs. J. J. 

Renn and D. R Bruton. Iu the afternoon 
the permanent organization was effected, 

with Rev. D. R. Brnton, President, E. A. 

Ebortt, Seoretary, and W. F. Alderman, 

Trcajurer. Reports from the various 

Sunday Schools in the State were read 

and some busiuesa of minor importance 

was transacted. An address was made by 

the Rev. J. Henry Smith, D. D. Rev. E. 
Koiiilthaler delivered an address on the sub 

ject of the "True basis of Snnday School 
Work." After singing and devotional 

exercises* the Convention adjourned to 

meet Saturday morniug. 
A good attendance greeted the opening 

hour Saturday forenoon, and after the 

usual exercises, the business of the Con- 

vention was taken up. The constitution 

and bv laws were discussed, and this snb- 
days as pasiol of the Church of Strangers, , , 
i., sr._ v—1.     u     j-      i     i   t- lect was extended into  the afternoon ses- 
In .>«s Vork.    He  dissolved   his coniiec  •J 

tion   wilh   Iho  institution   in December, 

1S54, and was succeded by the Rev. T. M. 
Jones, 1). D., of Frauklin county, North 

Carolina, who has remained as its Presi- 

dent np to the present day. What an 

experience his must be. That the Col- 
logs has grown and prospered under his 

control is a sufficient recognition of his 

capability and faithfulness u the dis- 

charge of his duties. 

The improvement* of to-day arc many 

and extensive over the earlier daye of the 

institution. Everything has been mod- 
ernized and improved. The parlors, lec- 

ture, recitation, and music rooms, art 

gallery, library, etc., are conveniently 

arranged and fitted «i| with much taste. 

In addition to the library, a reading room, 

when the best periodical literature of 
the day is received, has recently been 

added. 

For the collegiate year of 7*-~9. 
eighty-seven young ladies aro enrolled as 

pupils. The present sessiou closes in 
December. 

The merits of this College as an insti- 

tution of learning are felt and recogui/ed 

throughout our State, aud the commence 

men! of each session is a brighter and 

better one for it. May its prosperity never 
decrease. 

In our next issoe we will touch np the 

graded, public and private schools of the 

city. 

sion. The Convention closed its labors 
Saturday night after having experienced 

a very satisfactory and harmonious meet- 

iug. It was arranged before the close of 

the Convcutiou to have a mass meeting 

of all the Sunday Schools of the city in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Sunday 

afternoon, at 3 o'clock. This arrangement 

was carried out and proved to be pleasant 

and beneficial. The church was crowded 

to its ntmost capacity. Addresses were 

made, and some excellent singing was 
had, when the meeting adjourned, and 

most of the attendants wended their way 

to  Ihe hall ef the 

A French Chevalier D'lndus- 
trie. 

[Harper's Weekly.] 

I.—A gentleman irreproachably 
drbssed goes iuto a Pans couti-c 

tioner's store and says to the gen- 
tlemanly confectioner, "I want 150 

of the nicest cream tarts von can 
make." 

"A hundred and fifty ! That is 
a pretty large order ; do yon want 
them at once I"' 

"Within three hours at the lat- 
est." 

_ "I can have them ready at that 

time! Ahem! It is customary to 
ask a deposit on such orders—suy 
10 francs." 

"Certainly, my friend, here are 
yonr 10 francs." 

II—About two Lours later a gen- 

tleman irreproachably dressed goes 
iuto a tailor's shop across  the   wav 

O-AST02ST     KOtTSB. 
NEWBERNF, N. C. 

STREET & SON, Proprietors. 

STREET'S   NATIONAL   HOTEL, 
STREET & SON. Prop'rs. 

Nov. 12,79-im Kalrla-h, M. C. 

"^CHAS. D. YATES." 

--.R*«-vsaoao, ^'_^ 

COMMERCIAL. 

GREENSBORO MARKET 
Corrected by HOUSTON & BaO., Wholesale 

Groc-rs, South Elm St. 

November 19th. 1S79. 
from the pastry cook's  and asks to   Baoon.sides lb 7,«lu Molasses,        37 a X, 
be shown some overcoats.    He sc- ■ shoulders   5as Syrup, oo l.uo 

Iects oue of the nicest and asks the   C"k' , SS ?",''"' :'.'6 

Beeswax, l»a'JO Salt, coarse, 1.20 
Butter, loa2u Fine, 2.20 

price. 

"One hundred and twenty-five 
francs, sir." 

"Ve.y well. I will take it. I 

have some money to collect at the 
confectioner's across the way. I 

presume you have uo objection to 
letting one of jour >t>ung meu come 
over with me to get it." 

"Certaiuiy not. A worthy man 
is my friend, Mr Puff." 

Ill-—To confectionery enter irre- 
proachably dressed gentleman uow 
wearing an   overcoat,   and  tailoi'e   Hides, Dry 
young man.    The  coufectioner  sa '        - Ur«eii, 

Beef. BnlO Sogar, brown. 7 a 10 
Candles. 10a2t Crushed      IU 
Coffee. Rio,       ISaaV Whits, 1-.', 

Les-nayra,    2-'i Potatoes, Irish       H 
Java, Uo Sweet,     BQ 

Cotton. 9all Eggs, 12j a 16 
Yarns, >ij Hay. 40 

Sheetings, 7a7i Onions, perbu.        86 
Feathers, :t0a^> Apples, graan,   oOaTo 
Flour K'ly, 6.50a7.r>0 Dried 

Superfine.ti.OO. 6.60 Pcarhea.Dried, 
Grain, corn       ot'aiiu Rice, 

Wheatl20a*.4U Kerosene, 
Oats        i0a.'-J Chickens, 
Peas        loaf* Flax Beset 

SalO Soda. 
4a.'. Tallow, 

10; Rags. 

laa 
2a5 

10 
20 

SalO 
80 
10 
i 
a Intee the former with  the respect- Lwd 

till friendliness due lo   a good   CUS- There is a good demand for Pork.   But- 
tinner. tor, Egga, Corn. O.is,  Apples  and  Flom 

«\l.   Puff  U-._~.ll~l  i i   t at ^notations cash.   Chickens dull, other 
.i   I ,jJ™sD.F*e ertkd 'rouml   for produce .,uiet.   Trade has been good for 
tuat  IJU.    ion promised to   have ths past year and daily improving, 
them for me at 2:30."  ■>•»-  

"You  shall  have   them   in   five 
minutes, sir." 

"Very well. I have to go 'round 

the corner to see a mail. Yon will 
give this yonng gentleman 120 of| 

the 150. I will return and get the 

remaining 25 myself in a few mo- 
ments." 

"With pleasure, sir." 

IV.—Five minutes later the con- 

Danvllle Market. 

TOBACCO. 

Bail) Poll, Nov. 18. 

Lugs, coin in, -ii dark $ 2 50 to     4 00 
common bright  4 00 to 

"     good bright  6 00 to 
"      flue bright  lo UO to 

Leaf, conn  dark  4 (<0 to 
"   gooddalk  5 00 lo 
"    couiiiiou bright  7 00 lo 

good bright  'JOOto 
tectioner gives  the tailor's young Wrappers, common bright,,i2oo to 15 

man 125 cream tart8-and a bill for S^wg?. i... » 8 1" 40 
balance thereon 21  francs  25  cen- :• lane} bright... 40 00 to 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

Beeswax:—lea-Joe per lb; dsil 
Butter:—Pi 

COO 
10 00 
15 00 
500 
700 
!> 00 

12 00 
00 
N 
00 

I'rO 00 
times. 

One minute thereafter a confec- 
tioner and tailor's young  man   are 

scouring the neighborhood looking i IES^S^'SMS*'* 

for an irreproachably dressed gen-! Corn Meal;-bolted, 50 lbs to the bushel 
tleraan with a new oveicoat, whom '70aS0c,   scarce 
the great City,    with    its   cease-less ,     Dried Frr.il:-apples. 2a:iic:   peaches, 

bustle aud confusion, has  swallow-   J^ c *   ,„, blackberries, 5 c. 

ed up U a yellow dog   swallows an       Egg--in barrels,   He  per  dozen;  in 
oyster cracker. 

The Raleigh Observer of  yester- 

day says: 

Just forty-three years ago. on 
Monday, Nov. 17th, the ground in 

Raleigh was covered with snow, 

shoe-deep. It was the third Mon- 
day in November, 1836. The Leg- 

ants wended their way ] islaturt met that day iu the Govern- I washed, I6a86 o. Hurry wool will bring 
Young Men's Christian , or's mansion, and the OoflDt; Court   froni » to 6 e per lb le.-s than above rates. 

crates Walt 
Feathers:—prime live goose, 50a6G c; 

common, 40a5o 
Flsxseed:—per bushel, 70 c 
Hay:—Virginia timothy, 85 c,; clover 

and mixed, fioafile 
Oats:— baled. eSalOO 
Potatoes:- Irish, per barrel, %i 2.'»a$H 00 
Lard:—Country. 7* c 
Rye:—7ea7'» i per bushel 
Tallow;—7a7i c per lb 
Woo];—washed,   '.'sallo c  per lb,;   nn 

Association, where the  remainder of the   of Wake   met   in   the   old 
eveniugwas spent in I'evotioualexercises. Raleigh Market. 

The OUcricr, Nov. 18th. 

Flour, North Carolina |7 00 a 7 50 

wooden 
court-house, now Cook's Hotel. 

The Legislature held its first ses- 
isoid ii Gtold Mine. sion in  the Capitol   in  November, 

We   hear it   reported  that Mr. Oliver i 1840.    Governor Morebead   was in-   Chickens 
Causey, of High Point, has sold a geld   augurated iu  the  new  Capitol  on   Corn  

mine to a Northern company for ,35,ooo.j the   first   day   of January,   1811. S??!_M^1 C'HOS! round" 
.... - I The Senate was  presided over  in 

Knir nt   183i> by Hugh Waddell, of Orange, 

12 a 

T Colored    IndiiHtriiil 
Roleiftb. 

Aunt Sibbie Moderwel.of this city, now ' 

inhers'lsi year, has on exhibition a beauti- ' 

fnlt bed quilt, log cabin style, in which 

there are li.lsO pieces. • 

and the House of Commons by Wil- 
liam U. Haywood, Jr., of Wake. 

Portraits  of   President    Hayes,  ex-Gov : 

Some Postage Stamps. 

Third assistaut Postmaster Gen- 

lirogden and the late Gov Caldwell were   eral  IIuzi'ii.   in  his annual  re[>ort, 
plnced iu Floral Hall. treats of postage aiarups, dead   let- j Cheese   

The old man Handy Lockbeart, of Ral-   teis. elc.     The recipts  of   his   de- | Irisli 

hams  
Hulk Meat, clear rib sides .. 

««       "     shoulders     
North Carolina Pork  
Coffee, prime Rio  

g-ood  
Syrup,S. 11  
Molasses, Cuba  
Bait, Liverpool line  
Sugar, white  

vellow  

Sweet Potatoes 
cigb, now in his Kith year, exhibits a cof-    partniellt were 8768,460 more   Mian    J-,^   iBeJW 

I'm of his own   manufacture, anil said   to ' those of  tl 

be for himself at death, 

exhibit. 

preceding .u-ar, owing • p,^ciies, peeled  
impeded Rather a nove'', aH he sins, to Hie revival  of  trade, i    • 

lLu.it- were issued dining   the   last | AV}' 

'fiscal  \ear   TT4.IHKI.IMNI  stamps,  of 

  1 

i i iie lly  Kn 
at ion, on  the Kichm 
.ol. Champ Roberta, 

■ -I     i.i-t       Sal   i:-l.i\ 

ind & 

a col- 

from 

be Thursday   previous. 

\ ilh ..uother man, name 

town,  about   some  com. 

bed tw ice in  tho back, 

9 as eei in a terrible 

.    it • lied, hut was cap- 

i.. It « a- only about 

yel   it v a-, worth killing 

..   Thief. 
i-    II] tde  to 

' 

break   into 

Monday,   with an 

.  that institution in 
it-   name   implies. 

.:.   the keeper,   with   his 

>o speud tlo- night, but 
. H    I:. Young,   to stay 

■ thin- absence.   About 
-. no- one getting in 

'■-'I   without much  c. nino- 

and tiud one shot, 

; away.    There 

siderable \alue iu the 

.   knowing   the   old 

.-      ■   donbl anro-i- 

mii   c   rii-rlind. 

i  " Int.- man employed 

A  Danville Railroad as 

tty   badly  crashed 

.1-.  at Bnrkeville, a 

Hie i pace between two 
od deal closer, on 

; ■  - than the space 
:    ad.     Wiliuortb 

. ;, I,, orgia ear, not thinking 

.,-  In-  would probably 
:.  11..- cars came together, 

n   thiin.    He   was   very 
abont   the breast,   but no 

ken.   It  is expected that 

itj again. 

I:- -; >,io-t Navy Tobacco 

between this point and Raleigh. 

Capt J W Fry, the clever young Supervisor 

of Bridges on the It A I' Railway, is giving 

general satisfaction. A promotion well de- 

served. 

The railroad interests South of us mnst 
be picking up. A number of new engines 

have passed through for the Air Line, and 

Sunday last six cars, for a narrow gauge 

road iu Florida, wure carried through. 

Capt. Jno. Dod.son is running on the 
fast mail, in place of Capt. Jordon, who 

has put on a long black coat and is off 
for a few week's recreation. Tho boys 

like to travel with Dodson. ami sometimes 

ride on the freight just to be with him, 
but they miss Jordon and will be glad to 
see him back. 

Travelers say that whon they have to 

wait for a delayed train, they would 
rather it bo iu Greensboro than at any 

point in this State, on accouut of our ' 

elegantly fitted np waiting room. It is 

carpeted and furnished like a parlor. Pity- 
there is not more such on tho line. 

Two additional freight traius have been I 

put on the Richmond A Danville Rail- 

road, South of Greensboro, causing a 

general change in the freight schedule. 

The two extra trains were aiided Sunday, 

and we may consider ibis an evidence of 

the increasing business of tho load. 

A CJn-nt tSulo. 
A number of our citizens went down 

to Alamance last week to attend the sale 

of the personal property of tho late David 

W. Kerr, one of the largest farmers in the 
Halj, The salo lasted through ihiee 

days, and was the biggest thing of the 

kind seen in North Carolina since the 

cats Ullum days. A ten acre lot was tilled 
with people every day, and hundreds, 

who were remote from the auctioneer, did 

not know what was being knocked down 
nnder the hammer. "Why, I saw horses 

hitched to trees from a mile to a mile and 
a half away trom the place of salo," said 
our informant. The bidding was lively 

and spirited, and prices ran up so fast 

that the auctioneer found trouble to keep 

np. 
Dr. Mebane bought one horse   aifllti 

and another was sold Immediately there- 

after for illo.   A little fonr months old 

calf brought »6. aud  the best price   paid j 

for cows was $70.   Six   hundred   bushels 

of wheat were sold at rl > and $1.45 per 
bushel.   The sales  of the lirst day alone j 

amounted to $2,500.   The cash came down I 

for everything on the spot, and taking it | 

on the whole, this was a   sale   the like of . 

which is seldom seen.    Buyers were there 

from all parts of  the State.   The Greens- 
boro delegation   came back empty  hand- 

ed, as prices rau so high that they- did not 

oare to buy. 

and give dale of list. 
J. D. WHITE, r. w. 

They were not late getting in either, and 
by ten o'clock there were uioie people 
on the streets than had liecn seen in two 

years, as an old inhabitant confidently 

asserted to ns. 
The election was held iu three town- 

ships—Gilmer, Morehead and Bruce, and 
was on the i|iiestion as'to whether or not 

these townships would vote for the ap- 

propriation called for. Gilmer and More- 

head were asked to appropriate tli'.OOO 

each to the Cape Fear 4 Y'adkin Valley 

Railroad, and Bruce was called on for 

$lt,000. Considerable interest hai been 

felt all along owing to the great impor- 

tance of the election. The voting hail 

baldly commenced, though, when it was 

seen that the railroad wonld carry by 

large uiajoiities.   It required a majority 
of the registered voters of each township, j -pnat district is   Democratic. 

so that each man who staid at home, did 
as much as to vote against ir.  But withal, 

tho  appropriation   was   voted   for by  a 

handsome msjority.    We give a statement 

of the vote below : 
Reg. 

For,   Against.   Voters 

I Gilmer    *0i 37 C'Jl 
Morebead    *; 
BnuM 

"       dried  

LIST cr LKTT«RSremaining in the Post   the fate value ■'! 820,117,289;   221,-1   "••      ' strict low middling, 
Office at Greensboro, Nov. 19, l*7'->. I 797 postal   cards   and   14S.(HH),000 j     " low middling  

Atiher   Davis.   Miss   Lulu  Isley, Miss   stamped envelopes,   valued   at   $4,-, 
Mary Jane Kirkniau, John A Mick, Abram   300 IM.IO.     The    total    issues   ot   all' 
Morehead.   Mrs  Mollio Pbarazyn. -2.  M t,   tj    ,      ul„,.,l   „t   *"<! 'Sim alMI     Th» I 
Ridge, S Sanpangh, Miss Nancy Thacker, 1 "WlS v HI. d   at  *-. ,o(Ml,d(M».     Ihe 
Mrs Catheriuo Williams. j 1'ead Letter Oflice   disposed   of   _',- 

Persons calling for  any  of the above , 9!Wi.i) 13  packages and   letlers.     18,- 

letters will plea* say they are advertised I 755 of   them   cotiti.ined   drafts and 
checks lo Hie atinmiit of *1,1IH),(HK), 

and 64,000 to the aggregate value 

of &34.UOO. 
—Large lot of Flannel Underware at 

BROWM & ABMFIKI.P'S. 

Captain W 1'. Shepard was married In 
Miss Paulino C Cameron, 111 8t Matthews 
Church. Ilillsboro, on Ihe 6th inst. by Rt 

j Rev Thos Atkinson,  assisted by Ihe  Rev 

j C J Curtis. 

1      it is announced that a movement  is 
on foot to send Senator   Thurmau to the 

I House of Reptesentotivesfrora the Colum- 
bus (Ohio) district, where he now resides 

listrict is   Democratic.    Mr.   Thur- 
man was a member of the House  thirty- 
four yeais ago. 

Chatham Jtesord: Mr William Fike, of 
this county, died last week nearly eighty 
vearsold. 

The Kalaigh 6'*rt«tinn Advocate 

claims North Carolina to be ahead 
of nil ber sisters on religion, as 

follows: 
Haptists, all   kinds, 160,121 

Methodists, all kinds, 139.541 
Presbyterians,    10,544 

Episcopalians,    5,440 
Lutherans, Roman Catholics, 

German Reformed, Dis- 

ciples, Friends, &c, estim- 

ated,   

pliced, 

UnKSii'i:   
Pork  
Peas, per bushel, white  

11 stock  
Fggs, per dozen  
Butler.   N. C  
Beeswax  
Hags, mixed  

"     oottou  
FtUS-Oltet $-'' t'O 

Mink  T6 
Fox  W 
Coon  36 
Muskrat  10 
Rabbit  '■> 

New Advertisements. 

10 a 11 
IJ a lo 
7 a H 
r> a 1, 
7 a s 

a 11 
14 a 111 

26 a 
a 35 
a 3 00 

11 a 194 
■••ta in 

la a 1:. 
7.". a 1 00 
40 a ,'sJ 
48 a :.o 
» a 
3 a 

00 a 1 .10 
3 a 4 

a in 
a in 
a Hi 
a ; ■". 

a'. 00 
11  a i:i 

!> a n 
90 a 1 00 
7ii a 80 
I.', a 16 
1.'. a so 
liiia 17i 

W» 
lie 

Miscellaneous 

Ayer's 

Hair Yigorj 
For restoring Cray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at once 

agreeable, 
healthy, and ef- 

fectual for pre- 
s erring the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair ii soon 

restored lo its 
original color, 

ttith the gloss and freshness of youth. 

Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 

not always, cured by its use. Noth- 
ing can restore the hair where the 

follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decnyed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 

by this application. Instead of foul- 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 

occasional use will prevent the hair 

from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently preveut baldness. Free 

from those deleterious substances 
which make somo preparations dan- 

gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 

it   If wanted merely for a 

HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so desir- 
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 

perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical anil Analytical ChemleU, 

IsOWELIi, M ASH. 

rs?ft!pijif[ 

Fiji ij -: ;■-!, 

45 Years Before the Public. 
THE   CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CE1 BBR \ 1 H> 

LIVER PILLS, 
rpR THE 1 I I I. • ' 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 

HALE OI' KEAI. ESTATE. 
By   onler  of  Hoard   ol   Dim-ton.   of  tlif 

Guilford Building and Loan Association 
' ami 1"V  Tirtue of newer 1 reyed in D^<l of 

25 0001 Mortgage   lo ssid Aesoeiaikn i-y William 
' firav. I   "ill »-ll   ai public auction,  at ill" 

Court Hoiii** door, in (jrwin' 

IBS 
•Jl 
111 

Ml 
1H1 

Onl\ a few weeks ago » yonnp- 
.. brother, Elijah Kike, died aged about 
•eventy years. In thin family were seven 
brothers and two »i-ters, the youngest 
being abont ►ixty years old, and all mne 
being alive until Ihe the death of Elijah. 
ThinK   of   nine   brother*   and   eisler»   all 

Total,  346,646   d      Deewnbw stub, Io79, a honae and lot ■■ 
  : Warneii-ville. K. M.SI..AS, Jli . 

~" Nov. 19, l-C'.i-lw Bury 

—A   ntw   lot 

Skirtu jimt iu at 

of Ladies' Cloaks and Kelt 
BROWN A- AKMUKLD'S. 

SOUTHERN 

—Wanted III.IHHJ lbs.  Dried Fruit, Bases 
About the tinis every one was assured ot ' living, and thejoiinge.ii being sixty yearn \ fnu>oiii a[|ll m ,i1„11,a.11i ,i„j, „ KabUl Skins, 

the result, the longing- of the inner man 

began to make themeelvee f.-'t, and peo- 
ple commenced to go aronod toeee howthe 

barbecue was getting on, and elaol there. 

A ii^!': good ehot could have sent .11 

apple down many a mouth without hit- 

ting a lootb, as its owner stood around 

waiting to let loose on the table. The 

barbeene was served In rear of Bogart's 

store, was cooked ou railroad irons, and 

placed on live tables fifty feet long and 

narrow gangs width. The crowd were 

put lo work abont 1.30 o'clock, and a few 
sanguinary individuals were still there 

wlcpu the sun went down. Very good 

order was observed, and everybody went 

homo with good news to tell abont their 

Saturday 111 Greensboro. 

old. 

Rev Mr Hulls, of Charlotle. printed an 
account in the (il.unrr last Thursday, of 
a negro being struck dumb by the Lord, , 
for lilackiog bis hoots 011 Sunday. Hro 
WoodbOUM of ihe Concord fir;/i..'»r inti- 
mated that ihe negro was anxious to nuke 
a noise in ihe religious world and BfO 
Butts was willing for him to doit. Now 
comes Hro Hulls in a card accu-ing the 
Bfj'ntrrot infidelity and warning hun ol 
tlie tale of Lot's wife.ol the terrors of hell. 
elc. We watch with interest for the dis- 
cussion which is to enene. I'nt yonr 
polish on Saturday, Bro Woodbouse. 

The Goldsboro Ueuengtf   is pleased  to 
learn that the new steamer line  between 
New York and Morehead Cily is at lasl 
in successful operation.    Large shipments 

Cask. 

Nov. 19 St. 

\V. S. MuuKK. 

tf Black and colored   cashmeres  from 

! 'Joe to 65e per yard al C. it M. Pretzfeluer 

Just Received—Cream Cheese, Rice, and 

Breakfast strips. 
E. M. CaLDCLEVSH. 

rr Cloaks, Shetland Shawls and 8hawls 

in great variety at C. 4 M. l'reufelder. 

1'OWDIK '    POWI.FK '.—We   are   Agents 

for the sale of  Dupont A Co.'s Powder, 

of cotton" from' Raleigh aud other  points    and sell at Kactory prices.   Bny from us 

i get your powder  at lowest prices.— 

CULTIVATOR. 

Now is the lime lo subscribe for this old 
and reliable Agricultural Journal. Ii is in 
ils XXXVIII volume, and stands at the bead 
of agrieultarel papers.   Ii is now published 
by 'lie CoNSmUTION, Atlanta, Ga. 

Price t  lo*' per i.hli I ID. 
Clubs'of 10    1*80 "      " 
Clubs ol' J«,  80.00 "      " 

TUB  WEEKLY  CONSTITUTION, 

Thr Gr'at Southern Family Paper. 

p, ,,., $ 1.50 per annum. 
I - "f   l»     I-'-"'  
Chilis of JO   -JU.OU   " 
The   Cultivator   and 

Weekly t" ihe same 
addres'.     a..V)   "       " 

A*-, at- wanted everywhere.   Lii-ersl com- 
...-ions. Address 

CONSTIII'TION. 
Nov. Ill :lt. Atiaina, (J». 

Symptoms ol a Diseased Liver. 
1)AIN in the ri:-l-,t side, under the 

edge of the ribs, in< reases on pres- 
sure; sometimes tin- pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely a!ile t'< lie 

on the leit side: sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder Made, and U 

1 frequently extends to the t '|i '-I the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 

I for rheumatism in Ihe arm. The 
I stomach is affected with loss of appe- 

tite and sickness; Ihe bowels in gen- 
era] are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled wiili 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the bat k pan. I here is 

generally a considerable loss ol mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 

sation of h.mng lelt undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 

attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness :.nd debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet are rold or burning, 

and he complains ol a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin ; Ins spirits are low; 

and although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 

every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, lait rises 
have occurred white few of them ex- 
isted, yet examination of the body, 
after death,   has shown the I.IVFK to 
have been extcnsivel) deranged. 

AGUE  AND   FEVER. 

DR. C. MI LAXL'S LIVFH PILLS, IN 

1 ws HK AGUE AND ELVER, when 
taken with Quinine, arc productive of 

the most happy results. No .better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine.     We  would 

advise all who are afflicted with this 

disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, ami as 

a simple purgative,they ate unequaled. 

lllKIKi: or miTATIOVN. 

The genuine are never regal c< 
Every l"-x has .. red wac   • nl on the lid, 

with the impression Da. M   I v..', Livaa 
I'll.Is. 

The genuine MCLANK'S LIVER Pi     > bear 
tuna of C. M  LANE an ! I 1 uii!«i 

- 1 the wrap) 
Insi-f  upon hai   I in. C 

M   ! INI '   LIVI ■ I'" 1.', 1     . .1    i„. 
:•    :   ■ : oemg 
Mrl.anv, 

i-cii.  1 .   :    :• : :!•.- ' .;-       :.;-■:  i     in'ion. 

Miscellaneous. 

LAND FOR  SALE. 
I OFFER THE FOLLOWING TRACTS 

ofLaodforSale: 
No. 1—Thompson farm, 175 acres in Sf 

miles of the N. W. N. C. Railroad, aud on 
trie puhlio road lead ing from Danville Va., 
to Salisbury, N. C.aud about half war be- 
twec.n thise places, and B miles from  aer- 
riersvllle, N. C, well watered ; a good well 
ii the yard—One frame dwelling of good   - 
size—hall room and two bed rooms below 
stairs—kitehen  attached,   Are.    Barn, sta- 
bles, orchard,  Ate., about 40 sores of Tim- 
ber. 25 acres of Bottom Land, ditched, in 
cnltivstion and In  meadow.    Price tloOO. 

No. U—Dover farm. 186 acres ou  Shaw's 
liiucb. one  mile  from  Ihe N.  W. N. C. 
Railroad, and fonr miles from Kernersville 

- 1 large new   two   story   frame dwelling 
I., use, a well ol tiooU water ill the yard—a 
: '-w lar^e grain bara and stable*, orchard, 
A 0   -*!u acres of this is neb Bottom Land, 
il.relied and in i-oHivatiiin and in meadow, 
» - II fenced     Price I3U00. 

N'o. It—Nelson (arm   about 160 acre* on 
' Ready Fork creek near Ai  Church,  well 
[wateasel  and desirable  farming  laud. 40 
1 ai  es Bottom Laud, ditched, in  ctihiva- 
- t:i 11 and iu me:, lew, '.'' 10 res iu wood*, no 
' building! on this firm      Price IllNIO. 

Mo. 4— Perkins   farm, on Cabiu Mranch, 
I 60 acre*, :i miles from  FriemNliip   depot - 

'.'■' aeres of timlssr, a log dwelling, ayouug 
1. thard. sVc.    Price fSM 

.\o. G—John Jeaeop farm, 2JH   acres, 6 
[ mile* from Oreonsli ire, plulilv    if  timber, 
j .1 double log dwelling with briok   chimuey 
; 1 1 centre between Ihem, two tire places, a 
I gi*id lo«  icrsin   barn,   new   tobacco   barn, 
1 -   .bles, Ac , a goo«l orchard, the best  pore 
■ R iring   water   Lear the dw.-lliuy.     The 
I Ik*, ni well watered.   Price $UHX> 

No. t'» — IWnbow farm. 1-Jo acres, plenty 
ot timber,40 at-res of ibis bottom meadow 
land. A log dwelling with rock and briok 
1I1 niio-y. k.i.,-il spring water near Ibe 
dnelliug; i.onie fruit trees.    Price #Vs*i. 

Ho* 7 —Hamltiirg t'.,rm. containing 900 
s> -es upou wbicb there are y log dwellings 
wnh brick chimneys. Suited to divide up 
i-i -.oparste farms loll acres to a farm, the 
sise to suit .. puiclniM-r—well watered, 
\»'-h w.-lls slid springs and eater courses. 
' 'list f 11111 11.-* on the Isle surveyed Narrow 

Gauge Kailrosd trom Orcoisliuro to Mount 
Airy, and is n mile* d slant IroUl tireeus- 
I1010 ami ou ibe main public road from 
Graouafcoro lo M.nlison, N. C. Plenly of 
timber, 1100 acres of this is Bottom Land. 
ditched and in cultivation and 111 uieadutr 
grass.    Price of the l.rlu is tl'SXHI. 

No. c<—Stanley farm, Tid acres, a log re- 
sidence, a buck chimuey. goo.1 spring 
water near the dwelling, plenty of timber, 
a young orchard, in three-quarters of a 
mile ol Friendship depot or village. Price 
1400. 

No. 0—Deep River latin, iu Friendship 
village, about 170 acres adjoining the N. 
W. S. 0. Railroad near Friendship depot, a 
large '2 story frame dwelling, a log kitchen 
briok obimney, amoks house, orchard, well 
ol good water in the yard, about 10 acres 
Bottom Land in cnltivstion, 10 aires tim- 
ber, well watered, line tobacco and wheat 
farm.    Price $12500. 

No. 10—A corner lot ou Sonth-west 
sipiare in Friendship village, near Friend 
ship depot, a promiuent lot, 5 seres on 
which is silealsd a good country store 
bouse building, with grocery aud provis- 
ioo and bed room attached—a log dwelling, 
brick chimney, wagon maker's shop aud a 
blacksmith's shop.   Price $1000. 

No. 11—Several small lots ol from 3 to 7 
acres iu a lot, unimproved at prices from 
ii.: to$o0a lot. 

No IS—A lot of abont 1 acre Iu Friend- 
ship village ou which there is a good log 
r-sidence, brick chimney, with so ell frame 
sliaehod. This would suit a Physician, 
I uy lor or Mechanic     Price $.'150, 

These lands are ottered for sale, and will 
be sold privately. They are situated in 
the mildest anil host climate in ibe Slate, 
good coid ptue water, near (.lechKboro, the 
1 ,.only Ft-at, a growl ■►; and fast improving 
cllv.und ueal Ihe Central N. C. Railroad, 
Il.e N. W. N. C. Railroad and Ihe R. A D. 
Railraad and immediately on ihs late sur- 
veyod Narrow (iaugo Riilroad from 
Greeuaboroto Mount Air,, N. C. Tlieno 
laud* are prodoetivo, desirable farming 
lauds in a fair stale Ot culli Vatl  well eu- 
clo-ed    with   go.sl    felloe-    lecelltly    built ; 
soil suited to tho production of toh 1 
wheat, corn, oats, clover ami the glasses 
generally, fruit tre»--i aiol strawberry grow- 
ing, and gardoning generally. From the 
depot at Friendship faimers e.-in-Inp their 
green nun-, by Kxpressio Richmond V*. 
e: any of tho Northern citiei without  ai 
IIS    charge.    Ilio     ellllle     **     if nil i pUo-iil   W'SS 
made Drum Gnonaboro. 

Any person wishing to parehaee laud 
a ill do well to see these land* before mak- 
ing a purehaoeai I mean boeiuessi,and 
will make terms ensy, will  earry around 
any person WHUIIUU lo look at tlieeo lends 
aid board thum without making auy 
charge. 

For further information address metboa, 
A. II. LI.NDSAV, 

fViianfsfciB /'. U , (hnl/or&n . .N*. •'. 
Sept. SO, lo.'J. o'Jel.Jm 

on Ihe N. C.  Railroad passed down the 
road  Fiiday and Saturday for   Morebead. 

Another Hull VighU 
Maj. W. T. Blackwell, of Durham, with 

his wife, changed cars at the depot, Toes- 
day night, for Baltimore, where the suit 

of W.T. Blsckwell Ai Co. vs. J. B. Bratiin, 

will be called in tho I'nited States Court 
Monday morning. This suit has been 

pending for three years, and has cost 

Blackwell A Co. already the sum of $16,- 

COO. Il is all about tho Durham Bull 
trade mark. Blackwell* lawyers are 

Hon. T. C. Fuller, of Raleigh, Hon. Sam 
K.   Phillips,  of Washington City,  Ovido 

I Dupree, of New Vork City, Marshall  and 
Fisher,  of Baltimore,  and   two  or throe 

. others. 

 Wauled   al   Brown  A   Anuneld's   1,000 

bushels of Coin. 

where the lirst steamer is loading tor New 
York. We hope the line will lucrive a 
liberal share of public patronage. 

Since Ihe above was  written   we learn 
that  the  steamer  "Gnlf Stream" sailed 

Rille   and  Blasting 

baud. 

Powder   always   on 

Hoi -si os A B110. 

FOR SALE. 
BITTERS 

WILL BELL ON THE llil. DAY OF 
_ December, 1-79. at II o'clock, punctual, 
*t niv residence, lour mi es west  ol (Jreens- 

ty Oranges, Lemons, French and l'lani   i,,,,,,; known .«■ Ib« Rodn.au farm. 
I Monday last with i:i50  bales oi cotton.-    Candies.   Also W. T.   Blackwell   AL CO'B   | Brown Mule, tt yeara old :   1 Grev Mule, 5 

, old •  * Cowa 4 years old ;   1 Colswold 
received. E. M. CALOCLKCO...        u^ 2 roars old. thoro-gUbred;. Wempau 

Eu. 

 10,000 Y'ard* Hamburg Edging *t 
BROWS A- ARMHEI.H'S. 

R.-ceived si Bcotl A Co.'s the largestsssor- 1 

men! of fancy crackers ever seen in this city, j 
such as Cocoannl. Pinafore, Tea mix-d. But   , 

ler  Scotoh, Axe.    Also 1'lsin Soda and Oyster 

Cracker-, Mine. Meal, Richmond  Link 8au- 

sare, aud lots ol other nice goods. 
J. W. Scotr A. Co. 

w BV FIRST OK JANUARY. l-^», 
BvaL'i.n-l tvnant, a yt-i.tle-man witli no saiml! 

efaildrit.. 

A Nice Dwelling 
with five or six room-, in desirable  h«-ation, 
uear ihe business p-rtion of Greeaeboro, ei 
veliieUI    lo   ihe   churches.      Gl»e 
where the building is situsle.1. 

Addrees, CITIZEN. 
—Large lot Clothing al verv low prices lor . Box 71,       OreeusU.ro, N. C. 

Nov. IS, ltCtf-tf 

arel 

Caab at BROWS A ARMHEMMJ. 

Ram, S veal- o.u    .1 n .bled; 
Urs-ie Lambs, 1 Tliwoughbred Barksbirs 
Boar, Sows and Pujs, I Two-boi»e Wagon, 
1 si-iL'le Wagon, 1 Jersey Wagon. 1 Coin' mad 
Mow.-r sad Rea-,.er. 1 Seed Drill, 1 Hay 
Kake. Haruess, S -et» ol Harrun-, Plows 
1 Roler, Ate. 

Alee Household and Km li-n Furuilure. 

CORN. HAY, WHr.AT. FODDER, 
Straw  Chan", and other things loo naiuer us 

'"t"ir'i'llE FARM IS ALSO FOK 8ALE 
privately. 

Term* Cash. 
L. W. HOLMES A'COCRT, 

Nov. IS, l-7'J-4w (ireeosb -i...  N. C. 

IRON BITTERS, 
A   ..-.alT ,iiic 

IRON BITTERS, 
A - m AppeMBf. 

IRON BITTERS, 
At   enji-U taMga -tor 

IRON BITTERS. 

IRON BITTERS, 
,N $||    . : u tt laitrafi 

IRON BITTERS, 

Hi.Tt.iy 
totliw pal 

.•••••V'l 

I'lHwo, r*-*;i-irinjc n»~d-f l»'n 
i it \ a I 

-i i in iii-i.'.- ■ 
Hvn,  I-u - i" l1 ~ < " 
ll.f.    I-M.iff l.f fV- 
ii-rm.   Man*  <■; A p - 
p * t i t + .      t.n-m     •/ 
-'/■. .- ><<<     iMt-k  of 
f in. yi,      r#«>.     It  m 
rirbt-i   U"-   »•< <'*. 
»tn DBtl • M   i'--   a    • 

•  r  '. I t  ';. *    Ifti 
to   lls«   I ' i -    - 
surf,   Ladfca   Bnd   - b 
fjivi r*~.  .riot r* ■  'I 

r»a.«;>-   «m:i  aV  t 
l '«riiy     " ■ nmn   ■'   :•-' 
SI ti-t- Ilk*- M r-hurt- 

■   ■. ■ ■! , • -:'.v.    '. ■•   - 
i»[- «ful       l-f'l 

nrpj ..I 

TIIVJT. 
S»'l kj aH D'uirgsti, 

larwowjcHiiiCaLa 
B*-T-MOPE. u> 

Chai-laiti Kamlolpli Mnr.m Cotton. V». 
Many   pn»*h   of   Djrapapplt    within   my 

knowtodftv hav*- btwaeam) l.y ii   Cram pa, 
<*n-icn. ...a«.;.. Ii—    »n-l   ..Ii   --rl-    Ol    |.»ihH 
(turn   IbdlgMtlon   >'■'<! proaaplly   i"   it 
Tlif r-ir«--' M iblm aorl un \uwnttaw%m». 

Rev. K. L. Diilii.fv.   L. L.   !>..  Ham.  Bid. 

II ii highly aatowed ban '>y ilm regular 
liadieal raealty an-l the paopla, U .-» «- 
ri'll.-n' (<ir lndigr«tjcui and Plataleal 
Colic. aadatlTt. aoporfia, ionic, slighily 
apariant, * llbout nauaaa. 

Rar. It. y. Woodward, P. K, Virginia 
Confs-ri i M 

Aboattwalvc yeara I -">i,i--rt-.l from U>«- 
l»rp-m. Killii.K in with Ihli Remedy, I 
eara it a fair trial. Afu-r ita aat I eoald 
i ii i iTtbinff with impunity, I am rare I 
Min iadaated to tin- nedieioe lor what of 
health an'i phyaleal OMofoli I liav*- ha-i for 
te»? lant hixtt-s-n ytyara. I have known many 
>>lnee t«- !••• rvliaved by ite oaa. 

Rev. Robert W   WatU, A. M., Va. 
Ibftvanaadlbe miztore in uiy lei 

i«.r Ian yeara, ami have I tlces. II f<»r A Dja 
I>*'i>-ia* CeUC| vrbteh threatened aiy 'if*-, 
and WM carad, eartnn any 'li*-t wnh>>nt 
linrt, I bave reeommendea it tootber«of- 
r*reri with bappiani reaalia Ii i« ih- 
Imni tonic and corrective I ever kn«w. 
i .r proatration ('torn DyapapaiftOi Lir*T 
In-. ■.-.• ir   s inTaloabU. 

J. I>  feSffgleetoa, af. Ii , Va. 
It it a bighJs   raiaable raamdy, and  ii 

nnre extenaivrly nnsd tba 
ti'*l- in   the wln»l« lnit of eietticlQce. ao far 
,t> [obaervad in my  praoliee, f«r ». I 
rOmplwinta  in Camiliea  rrom   iDdl|raal 
I aae it and reeotainet.H it. 

Editor Riehmond Cbrlatian \<l\-> 
Thia remedy to of trie*  rirtuw.   I  hare 

-is-ri   Dyapepaia corad  eompletel)  by it. 
It Nii»mi to l"- an aotidotatooor " Nalitmal 
|ii »-»■««•.''    Tli** in git ■•! MMI tn unt not k**pt Ly 
tb« abotbeoariaa, aii I bare b*en dilBcolt to 
L-Pt- 

Kev.L. 8. ii'-'l. P. K  Koffolh Diatriel Va 
In  three  week*   it baa made Me IDCW 

I. .... 

PRICK, H PKR BOTTLE. 

Kampl« Viale, eoe-aijbth Ko$/1 

Kor eale by Drnggiate and eoQntry  m i 
--. nnetally. 

Ketail dm..,' -.tHaed couutrj u.« r 
- ip|   ivd by 

POLK, MILLER A CO., 
Aitolhrcariea ind *o r Pr<»pi 

Ravbmond. \... 

V'nr aala by  all Dmciriata and oonnlry 
Dwrehanta.   In Oraenrlmro hr R. Q 'Jlei.i , 
W.C Porter tl Co., o.i.-ll, kai>..n A Co. 

i Price per bottla, SSaaato. 605>Uai. 



Selecting  Fruit Trees—Mind 
What You 3 iant. 

South.:      Planter  and i Bl   J.    ! It! 
Farmer  1 
Although this ia no! the season 

to talk about Uaoepla :tiug, yet it 
is the propel time to make observa- 
tions as to what we should plant 
when the season arrivi •>. The mis- 
takes made bj fannenand other* 
in Mi. selection ol Ibeii fruit trees 
are soapparent and son iconraging, 
that we feel it incumbent on us to 
make n lew remarks on the subject, 
notwithstanding we maj have here- 
tofore • tid something about this 
common error. _ 

H farmers would plant  varieties 
jost suited in their Boil   and   loca 
lion, what an   inermiw- "f proaoe 
lion would be   realized   to benefit 
bo'h the cultivator  and   the   conu- 
tiv    Many of us have fruit treeB 
occupying valnable ground that are 
entirely worthless; although good 
sorts in their places.    We see fine 
description* in the books  and cata- 
logues, and, in making out  lists to 
plant, trees are often selected with- 
out reference to their origin, or the 
soil and location  tliey  require.    In 
tins way loswsand disappointments 
are brought about, and are the cer- 
tain lecult. , 

It la  entirely   in   the   power  of 
planters to reineny this by   proper 
(.election, which they  may  always 
do il tuev   but choose to ina'te  the 
effort.    It is   very  little trouble to 
l„„k into the neighboring orchards 
during fructescence and see what 
ti.. s aie vigorous, and  note  their 
bearing qualities;  with this,   aud 
From the information the owner can 
give,  there  need   be  no  mistake. 
We plant too mauy sort*; select a 
lew ol the very best that  will  con- 
stitute a   succession  of  Summer, 
fall and Winter sorts.   If lor mar- 
ket, a few of each variety is better 
thaii many; for family use we  may 
have greater variety, but in a great 
many sorts you will be  snre to get 
Borne that are worthless. 

It is tiue, a lot of barren or "sby- 
hearing" trees   may   be  changed, 
when joung  and   thrifty,  by  top- 
grafting to sorts  that  are produc- 
tive; but tbia takes time, and mauy 
tanners could not be made to see 
tins, or would not give  theraselvee 
the trouble to make tho chauge; and 
so the trees remain more of a nuis- 
ance than anything else, and  their 
owner takes up the mistaken notion 
that there is no special advantage 
in Iruit culture.    With such  trees, 
must be a partial failure, however 
propa ma] be the general manage- 
ment ol   the orchaid.   The differ- 
ence between trees properly  select- 
ed and those   that  are not,   is   so 
obvious that   any   observer,   with 
half an eye, can see the disadvan- 
tages attending   such   selections. 
The fruiting season  is the proper 
nine for observation.   A little good 
judgment and the advice ot the  or- 
chardist, as  we  have   already   re- 
marked, will   enable any   one   to 
avoid impioper trees, and enable 
him to select  the best, both   as to 
quality and bearing; and  thus the 
value   and bearing capacity of his 
orchard will be increased or secured 
in ratio to the pains be takes in this 
direction. 

Those having the misfortune of 
a Irost) location should be especial- 
Ij eaieiul ..i what they plant. In 
their case, the hardy soils aloue 
should be selected. Il will not pay 
to cultivate trees from which liuit 
is not obtained, or  that   bear  only 
once in tin ir lour years, or at 
long intervals. 

Experimental Farm'.ng. 
; II., Ueraiautown Telegraph.] 

Knowledge gained by experience 
,„ -ei.eially dearly paid 

or others, sold for Fertilizers, or 
Fertilizing niat»,rial>,A nod** *"? 
trade-mark or proprietary Wand : 
Dissolved Bone, Dissolved . Bone 
Black, Disseised Mineral lfjf% 
phate.lAcid ot, JSuperphosp'MtfflJ, 
and upon a mixture of any*™ °' 
more awidee mentinoed in tte flrst 
list when combyied eitPer commer- 
cially or mechanically. 

The Executive Committee W» 
have power to decide all questions 
relating to each Chemicals as arc- 
not included in this list after con- 
solation with the Chemist *• 

lie's a real good God." said Harry, 
with emphasis. _ 

Baby Bell was asleep; M» Bonn 
carried her to the crib jpd *■«•* 
3fr in nicely; then she set about 
Glaring the evening   meal.   She 

?not attempt to. analyze herjee. 

Orchard Grass- 
rfrom the American Farmer. J 

This grass Beems to grow in pop- 
ular favor wherever it is tried. It IS 
well adapted to sowing with clove., 
which has the effect of filling the 
npaces between the stools |n which 
it grows unless heavy seeding is 
practiced. This wit* early cutting, 
will cause a heavy, more even, and 
a finer growth. When sown by it- 
self, two buahels to the acre are not 
too much. When sown with clover, 
one besbel of orchard grass and 
eight to ten pounds of clover seed. 
The permanence of an orchard glass 
nod is a matter of surprise to those 
not familiar with it. With any soft 
of decent care it is very persistent; 
and this character, with ita abun- 
dant yield.its resistance toalrougbts, 
its eurliness in Spring, all conspire 
to recommend it as one of the most 
useful grass plants iottbjB latitude. 

Keeping VerWin Out Of Poultry- 
>7oi««.-Wben I   moved  to   this 
country, nine  years since, an old 

.   gentleman told me "if I would  use 
i   sassafras for nest boardsand  roost 
.  poles, I would have no vermin.     I 

took bis »<Uice,. aod, to Urn day, 
have bad no vermin. 

F. W. CONNOR, 

King Georgt Co., Va.  

.. 

SEKGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

nfactnrere    of    the   Celebrated 

COOKING    STOVES! 
Han 

TROPIC" 
rtgs. Kitty's asking had 
her heart. «'by should she doubtj 
lire promises were hers. God was 
„ot Hone a God to forgive a.n and 
to cleanse the ponl from all unr.gbt 
eousness; but lie would supply .•» 
bet need '-according to His riches 

, glory." The half loaf of bread 
wafput on the table, with the tea- 
pot Hmmering-at the fire; tea was 
Qtaxor); but father will be cold 
when he comes; besides she did not 
feel todoubt. Kitty's trust brought 
0,0k the old faith in her heart and 
once more it went ringing through 
Uer brain; "Be careful for nothing, 
but in everything by MMWjand 
supplication with thanksgiving let 
youl requests be made known unto 

Q A'step was on the pavement, and 
tbe next moment Kitty and Harry 
held their father   in   a warm   em- 

^Tdou't see it," cried Harry, after 
the first greeting. 

"Don't see whatf asked Mr- 
Daun. 

"It'll be Thanksgiving to-morrow, 
and we asked God—Kitty aud me. 

Mr. Dunn hung bis bead. He saw 
that the children evidently expected 
he would bring them something. 

"Sapper is ready," Mrs. Dunn 
called out. It was surprising to see 
how quickly the woman had come 
to herself. To see her husbands 
Laggard face forced her to speak 
cheerfully. She did not say that the 
loaf was the last. Aud the tea was 
hot and refreshing. 

After supper, with Hany half 
asleep in his arms, Mr. Dunn told 
his wile of his attempt to get work 
and his failure. A click of the gate 
and steps started   Harry out of his 
half sleep. _ 

"Maybe its God! Kitty asked 
Him," as the latter opened the door. 

"Just as I expected," Kitty said, 
as she dropped a note into her fath- 
er's hand. "The man said never 
mind the basket, it was an old one." 

It was some time before Kitty 
and Harry could unload the basket, 
bringing one article and then an- 
other to their parents. 

"I didn't think He would, but He 
has," cried Harry, while Kitty cried 
and laughed at the idea of turkey 
tor Thanksgiving. 

Mr. Dunn's note was to say that 
the shops would open Monday, and 
tho dinner was from one who had 
known what it was to be penniless. 

After tbe children were asleep 
Mrs Dunn said,   "It does not seem 

BRACKETS, SASH.B  DOORS,   BLINDS, 
Dressed Lumber at loicest possible rates 

PRICES GREATLY 
Reduced on 

Cooking A Healing 

Stoves, Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

and 

Castings of all kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTERS 
PRIDE"lPLOW8 

and Plow Castings, 
STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shelter*. 
IIJS E    POWERS 

Saw Hills, Ac. 

MOULDING, AND 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB 

From the Factory to the 
Shirts of Superior Muslin, Extra Fine L 

Hark, French Yoke, and eomplel 

S7.50 A DOZEN!! 

Wearer. 
Linen Shield Bosom, 

ihlOpe0nB&ck,' French YokeTand completely finished for 

-, ii. 
• c-i w.lh «»« ol I** hnM C.IU« FuUrU, .. O.. t"»lu4 Si.u. f.f •■ »■• 
iii ii f«M7i \" i •.«. •»* »•»'■« >"»>!7 a-am11 •« ■**■ <« 
bo,.' SUrU. '3 m ..»I-*. •• *■»• '"'i* «• »»*• »n io>porU.l 4.IW- 

.1'.' "J... !..; a. ...•...■.. p..i» •*>'«« '7 mitSUmtn -i •»• rwall 
„  w  put- it. f. (■"•in* otipr.«J.nUd ftftVf; 

».-.< L-^.u II* ikaitimi !••■ !>u"ft' " »**TJ- »*^7 j" ■"». Ilee 

■>! |ill fhlll 8fc«w 
' »J »)*<pl'< 

MiaoeUaneous. 

ARRIVAL OF 

NEW GOODS. 
rE ANNOUNCE TO OUR FRIENDS 

and  customers  that we  have  re- 
ceived and are daily receiving our 

OFFICE'.FALL AND WINTER STOCK. 
Consisting of 

CLOTHING, 

Dry- Qoods A- A ol ion*. 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

■ents'   Furnishing    Goods. 

HATS, CAPS; Ac, 
and offer the same at the 

L0WK8T POSSIBLE PRICES. 

Maisoellaneous 

ALL FIBE KISKS 
Insured a, inwp 

R.  8. L'ASIIin i t" bJ 
Oen'l  Life and Fire l„,   ,'''• 

530-ly. Or,,,,. 

Is prepared to execute 

AT SHORT NOTICE 

ALL KINDS OF 

ODELL, RAOAN4 CO, 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MEUCIlANbia£ 

Oreensboro, JV. C. 
Jan. 20, l«75-ly. 

Pomona Hill \urs. ri..» 
500,000 FRUIT TRKKs \-,Nt 

Ac,   100 acres in Nnrsery Stock'- \u 
stock   ever   offered   In   N 
Peaches from May till the n 
LirgeKt stock of narly and lal 
for  markrt orchards.   Appli 
sion thw year round.   Grapes  .. 
berries proof sgaiat  frost.    La 
best varieties and e^erytliin, 
hardy class  usually kept  in 
Nnrsery.   Special  induceui. 
planters and dealers.    Corresp 
licited.   Catalogue   free   t.. 
Local city agent, Jaa Bloan.m 
Hnnee.   Addrees,     J.VAN.UNrjlJ 

Hay ly. Greensboro, x. j- 

I C<>  ,r Sallom.MWIM U «cb puitiwiril, I.r 11 SklrH. 
-Ilk m ** Bulk... M »w... M*I fnfmiA *r »•'' •". Hgft •* 

..rrunt am turn m M ir«t-»iM4 u .™™ T«H«. «*• •mtM—ator ™ 
i, i«kM,S ifS • .„,-.-.~-. d.r.mi., >i .t, •".JJJI»'"■;■ KSTSSSB 

n^lVliI lll^i M r^        S.ri • ,. of»!.« — m.iiw»af..M«,»trtMI u4 IH.U »l WB.  ■■■,■■■ II 

.1. .N—I«l. L. ».*! li^W*>RUrUMV* inr« M «h«-..   P—uw- ^..n»p. n rnrr.n^ di^21i      "i!w \uaKrtaxieuiSuc«..4«iB. 

Miscellaneous- 

KOreROrRyESPEClFULL, 

©bj Chilteti. 
Jingles. 

KJTTKKS. 

A black-nosed kitten will slumber all the 

A white-nosed kitten ia ever glad to play; 
A yellow-nosed kitten will answer to jour 

And a gray-no»ed kitten I wouldn't have 
at all! 

A STIK AMONG TH« DAISIES. 

Pretty Lill of Littleton sauntered through 
the eras.; 

The very birds and butterflies stopped to 
see her pass; 

All the daises nodded to tke maiden cuui- 

And Issne/astaai  the pathway lelt be- 
hind her. 

"Art hurt t" they asked each other. Each 

we bo^Wowl'b^r^iy we don't j that I shall ever be sad and distrust- 
mind bet. , till. . 

To BOO so fair a maiden  pass has really !      ujf g0f let US remember how t»orj 
quite nubtmug us;    ^ A_ ^ gent our Thanksgiving dinner," re- 

plied Mr. Dunn. 

jy.B 
OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens o) Greensboro. 

FEES THE   Mil I"-  AS   THO 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physician* of he City. 
May96th,^b75-ly.  

w. ». aau 0"°- n- «':E<}OBT 

BALL   ft GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

Offlet over Wilton <t 8koirr's Hank, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the  Slat* and  Fed-ra 
Court..    One of the firm can b* al- 

ways found intheoffloa.       |an. afi, TB-ly^ 

tf1!ife 

JOB PRINTING 

~o a 
a a 

c a - ,i- 

3i PJl 
feilfjfl 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

And at the Very Lowest Rates 

Our motto is to sell as low as the 
lowest and 

NOT TO  BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call aud convince yourself before buy- 

ing elsewhere. 

C.& M. PRETZFELDER. 
Oct. 8. 

c 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

EDAR  FALL8  AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

RAILROADS. 

CUE8AI-KAKE& Onto RAILWAY 
RICHMOND, VA., Sep. 

ON AND AFTER SUMivV. >.,.,,' 
BEB!«S, 1S7'J, l'A.ssr.M.l.;. 

WILLRUNA8F0I.L(l\V- 

WBST 
BOUND 

Mail 
DailyExc-! 

8uudny 
I 

Mercantile and School Printing 
A SPECIALTY. 

ISilll 

But we'll straighten  np and  ready  be 
when ueil she comes among us. 

—St. Kirlwlat. 

Esther  Dunn's Thanksgiving 
Dinner. 

[New York Independent.] 

It was the night before Tuanki I 
giving.   Esther Dunn sat in  a low 
rocker by the grate.   Harry's torn 
apron   was  in one   hand  and   the 
needle had fallen from the limp fiu- , 
gers of tbe other.   Baby  Bell was 
on the carpetlees tloot playing with 
hei blocks, while Kitty, the eldest 
of the group, a little girl of ten, was 
seated at the window with her book. 
To lira. Duuu it had never been as 
dark before.   A mouth since her 
huebaud had auy work;   and  what 
would become ol them provided the 
gbope did not open !    Outside ven- 
ders were  crying ont their wares, 
and boys were shouting,   "Thanks- 
giving V    It was too dark  to read, 
aud possibly Kitty  louged to get 
auav from the wiudoff.    One man 
was "carrying home   a turkey,   and 
another bad a basket  loaded   with 
parcels.    Yonug  as Kitty was  she 
was old enough to know that with- ember ggtl, at 7 ,,. m% 

out work was to be without money. 
Only that inoruiug she had seen 
tears roll down her father's face as 
he went ont on his hopeless errand 
tofiud   employment.   She   cannot 

lor. The 
iiiii-i 11111.-1 know his laud, climate 

and abilitj (brain and horsepower) 
before he 1* competent to cultivate. 
I'..\|..i.mints are the only snre 
means al hand to give him this 
knowledge. Moal farmers make the 
mistake <>i experimenting on so! 
large » scale that it is either make 
,,i break. That this in rash is to 
Raj the least of it. There is 110 sort 
ol necessity fur wasting mone> and 
time ui this lavish iuauuer. There 
should upon every hum be planned 
(.tit a constant series of experiments 
oil nil subjects which are in doubt. 
I'.ut tiny must be upon a scale 
Which will entail no burthen if they 
fail. 

Aftei a success is achieved, the 
field niaj 
cause, while an extieriineut ou a 
small .-o.ile with the advantages of 
extra • are and skill is most likely 
to succeed, it is nearly sore to fail 
11 pou a larger Male; and. as is too 
olten the case,   with no care given 

must learn, lio must use great care, 
„i be is snre to grow every crop at 
.1 loss. Merely making a living tor 
himsell and family is not farming -. 
,-..iiit. little must be laid up lor old 
age. Experiments must lie tried to 
determine the capability of each 
field, the profits ol each crop and 
prodnel : the means of destroying 
weeds and vermin, and in just so 
many words, Ai>ir  to »(I>JI Itaks irith- 

Orpban Entertainments. 

For the purpose of exciting in- 
creased interest in the orphan work, 
and with the hope of raising funds 
tor the support and education of 
the large number of orphans now 
in the Asylum, I will go with a 
chapter of eleven orphans and give 
entertainments at the following 
times and places: 

Went worth, Thursday, November 
20th at 7 p. in. 

Leaksville, Friday, November 
21st at 7 p. m. 

Madison, Saturday, November 
22d at 7 p. m. 

Keruersville, Monday, November 
124th at 7 p. m. 

Winston, Tuesday, November 
I 25th at 7 p. m. 

Salem, Wednesday, November 
j 26th.at 7 p. m. 

Lexington, Thursday, November 
: 27th at 7 p. m. 

Thomasville, Friday, November 
i 28th at 7 p. m. 

Trinity College, Saturday,  NOT- 

IMYl M. SCOTT. WiLT*R P. riUlWIIU 

SCOTT * CUDWEIX. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superi-r Courted 
(Juilford, Alamauce,  Randolph, 1>»'"1 

son.For.Tth, Rowan, lred-11 and Me.ki-n-   _ 
bun,.   Also In   the   Supreme Court  ot iLe , _-_   B- BO«AKT, 
Bute; in the Federal  Court al Owenaboro     VV ™ De.ler in 

"™U£"1'*'inBMkrnP'CJ       'M'      "      Fancy and Staple Dry  Goods, 
fcST."teution given i« loans of looey I Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Gen 2 

an Mortgage and other eworitiea. Furnishing Goods. 
fab 11:1 jr. _ Odd Fellow Hall Building. 

After a retirement of a few months it is 
with the moat happv feelings that I again 
re MM 1 ii-itiosB. I cotdiall}' invite my 
many friends aud former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
winch is now really for inspectiou. 

I -.hall receive new goods every week t 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15,187547      WM. B. BOOART. 

JOHN A.   GILMEK, 

ATTOBSKY J, C0VSSJOJ.0M ATLAW 

Office 0T»r Nati..nal Back of Greeu^n.iro. 

Practices iu State ted F« leral C- iris. 

Aug. 20. 1877-  

Bbesdags, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manjfaeturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A    H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE    Woollen     Hill 
Cas-imere. 

EKKERBRECIIEK'S STARCH 

Which  we sell  at   the  very  lowtt 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We al»'. par Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarns to all pu'iuts iu N. C, wheu ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jsu 20,1875-lT. 

Bv virtue of power oontalued In 
'  gage deed mad- be J. S. \\. 

Union Factory, Monday, Decem- 
ber lfll at 7 p. m. 

High l'oiut, Tuesday, December 
2d at 7 p. m. 

Where there are Masonic Lodges 
comprehend why it most be so. tone tlu.ir offlcer8 and Committees will 
has read in the Bible that OOd beexpeeted to »•** all necessary 
witholds no good thing from those   ,lrranont8     where   there are 
..(._     i.   .    .      II,.,    .     ^-    .1     nnnta I1..1-       Mall      I ■■_ _, ^ . who fear Him; and again, her Sab 
bath School teacher has told her 
that for every need she must ask. 
Why not ask for a turkey ? To the 
child it was net irreverent. She had 
from her babyhood asked God to 
keep papa and mamma and Harry 

rged gradually; be- »ud Ba,by Kell,and give them sleep. 
Once her shoes came near giving 
out, and  she questioned the  pro- 

lone the friends oi the orphans are 
requested to do so. The party will 
need the usual meals, and food for 
two mules. They can stay at one 
place or be distributed according to 
the convenience ot the people. 

.1 AS. A.   l.KAl II. 

Mr. Jas. A.   Leach,   of   Thomas- 
ville, under an appointment, of the 

prietyot going to(,od for a new pair, Graud Lodge, takes in charge a 
but her papa had work then, and a ch ;er of orpnaD8 aud proposes to 
new pair was given her without any ivpa8erie8 „, entertai„ment8 in 

especial asking. Creeping up to her , MtM 0, tbe orphail.work at 0x. 
mother's chair, she began to smooth   lor(,  Tbe member8 ol the ftaternity 

1 are expected and requested to ex- 
there    a  white  thread.    Ouiel   as 
the action it brought tears to the 
mother's eyes. Baby Bell, tired ol 
her play, had orept up into the lov- 
ing arms, and a moment after Harry 
came stamping over the threshold. 

"I say, mamma, where's our tur- 
key I Bob's mother has a turkey 
and cranlierries and lots of stuff lor 
to-morrow." 

"Hush, Harry ! you shouldn't say 

tend to him their cordial   co-opera- 
tion. WM. It. Cox, 

Graud Master. 

,.■■,( jacket into the I anch thingj," eiclaimed Kitty. mil stvj/ing ui'i"' i 
^S. !U ITS MASON. 

Purple Cane, Neb. 

Imjcrtant to Dealers and 
Farmers- 

[Conn >ii ■ I'.'ll.'.s Mi.i.thlj- Report.] 
v ;> meeting of the Board ol Ag- 

.. ulture, Octobei 15th, 1879, it was 
resolved that the followiug articles 
should be admitted free of tax, with 
-mil additions as may afterwards 
be made hj the Executive Commit- 
tee upon I'c.tisulatiou with the 
Chemist: 

Ground Bone.Bone Ashe, Ground 
Bow Black, Ground Fhosphaie 
rock, or other mineral phosphate; 
Nitrogenous Organic matter oom- 
mercially Irom Phosphoric Acid 
and I'ulash Nitrate oi Soda, Nitrate 
ot Potash HI Siltpetre), Sulphate 
ui Ammonia, Muriate ot Ammonia, 

"Why shouldn't I though J 
"You know papa hasn't any 

work," mildly expostulated Kitty. 
"Bob's father hasn't work either, 

but they've got a turkey." 
Mrs. Dunn endeavored to speak 

calmly; hard as she had felt, she 
could not bear to have her children 
think there was any injustice. 

"It will be Thanksgiving all the 
same if tre do not have a turkey." 

"Nor cranberries, nor nothing f 
questioned Harry. 

"If God wauts us to have a tur- 
key He can give us one," spoke up 
Kitty.    "I'm goiug to ask Him." 

"It might do some good if we 
could see Him; dou't know abont it 
now," returned Harry. 

With the fire burning  low Ritty 
slid to  her knees   aud bowed 
head over her clasped hands: 

"Dear God, be pleased to remem 

The amouuts appropriated by the 
State and by the Grand Lodge for 
the support ot the Orphan Asylum 
have been spent. 

We have fed, clothed and taught 
the orphans and built a hospital at 
an average of 85 a month for each. 
Other orphans are now asking ad- 
mission, but winter is approaching, 
and uot being prepared for it, we 
are waiting to hear from the good 
people of the State. The orphan en- 
tertaiuuieuta will give them oppor- 
tunities which ought not to be neg- 
lected. J. U. MILLS, 

Superintendent. 

E. D. STBELE, 
AITOBNET  AT  LAtt, 

GRSKHSBOBO, N. C. 

Will practice In State and Federal Courts. 
EyColl. etions .i Specialty-JB B96-ly 

LAND SALE! 
Mort- 

rth and 
wife Flora M.. iu II (itlecai atendenha! 
OH the 1st of September 1-7.'.. ami recorded 
in Book No. 5* pane 141. In Ibe uttice ol 
the Regisler of Heeds of Uunf.in. dfflnty, 
I shall sell rot ca.h on the premleea, ;•'■ tbe 
•2nd   daj   of December,   l-7'.i,   a   valuable 
tract of Laud in llitfli l'oiut township, 
adjoining tbe lands of Duncan White,— 
the Model I'arm—aud others, known UH 
tho John Carter plate, containing one 
hundred and sixty acres more Of less. 

And by virtue of power contained in tUo 
last will and lei.iauieu| of Uordecai Men 
deiihall, deceased, I shall sell on ilie 
premises at Trinity. In.the county of Ran- 
dolph, on ihe l-ili day "t November 1-T'J. 
ct 12 o'clock, M., a very valuable lot, with 
good dwelling and orchard, a good well of 
water. The lot contains about four acres 
and is within a few hundred yards of 
Trinity College, an institution of learning 
surpassed by none in the State. Terms 
mace known on day of sale. 

And also on the 25th day ol November 
1S70, at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises, I 
shall soil i tracts of valuable land, lying 
partly in Randolph ami partly in Guilford. 
One tract contains about on,- hundred 
acres and is known as tin- Rodman tract, 
on the waters of Rich Fork, adjoining the 
lands of Anderson  ami  others,    and 
the other tract contains about ISO acres, 
and adjoining Ihe lands of Stanion Men- 
denhall and others, and known as Ihe 
Mahlon Hocket place. Terms made knowu 
on day of sale. 

Also, on the S8th day of November, 1«'.», 
at 12 o'clock, M., on the premleea, I shall 
sell two tracts of laud, one containing SO 
acres, tbe other forty-nine acre., adjoining 
the Frazer lands and others, and known 
as the (iossott land, near Gladesboro, in 
Randolph county. Terms made known on 
.lay of sale. 

Also on Friday, the Tilh day of Decem- 
ber 1779, at 12 o'clock, M., I shall sell on 
the premises, a tract of land, near New 
Market, in Raudolph comity, on which 
Philip Alston now lives, containing about 
6fly-iour acres, adjoining the land of New- 
ton Newlin, aud others. Terms made 
known ou da, of sale. 

SAMUEL M. TOMLINSO.Y 
Ex'r. of Mordecsi Mendenhall, dee'd. 

Sept. 20th. 1878-o96.t*. 

N 

NURSERYMEN 

And Dealers iu Fruit Trees i 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
talirlng to their bnsiness, from a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

•     -Si*     4* .$■ 

<F 
& s 

>^v *^J 

Leave   j 
Richmond      8.00 a. in      6 
Arrive at 

Hanover        H.4:i a m 
Junction il.03a.pi 
Heaver- 

Dam a33a.ni 
Fr.Jsr- 

icksliall        9.&ela.ui      B.03 
Louisa 10.20 a.m 
G o rdous 

ville 
Ch'rlotl's- 

ville       i   12.00 m.   ,    11.1". | 
Greenw'd,     1.20 p.iu.   12.27 a... 
Way ues- 

boro 1.47 p in     1! 57    i 
Stauuton   C 2.2a p in I) 1.4 
Goehen      ,E 4.27|>.ui F. 3 17   . 

'All.OOa.n, Itlo •_' •,- 

<P 

MilllH-n. ' 
C'finBlon 
Allek'liHiiv 
White flail 

pour 
KOBovf M«* 
Ft. Bpffing 
AMflBUli* 
Low«ll 
Hinlon 
Hawk1*. 

K miiin In 
ttyli 

Chdi-I.^r'n 
11utit i HI/ 

lull F   9.1& * IU 
Portwm'tli G p.m 
C'incinn'ii H ■» ID 

4.:,2 ,. 
6.40 p ml 
x |B p in 

rt.."sl p.m | 
9 30 p.m 
'.i 56 I'.II. 

M 20 p.in 
10..V. p.m 
11.40 p.m 

5.07 .. n 
'. .'.3 a.II. 

Ii.10a.ni     

■     

7.20 a.ii. 

".■I.'ia.ii  

S|. 

3.03 p.m:    11. 

3 36e.ni 
5 .Ml sm1 2.06 p m 

■v> , 

*ov" VJP 
oy 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

r<. .'.( PtofUof  GretnlbOTu oiul turrounding 
Country : 

ll:.\ imropened in yonr midst a flrst-claei 
Watch-Making and  Jewelry Store, I re 
Hpectfully ask a share of your patronage. 

[laving served  a  long apprenticeship 
with one of the  most celebrated  Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
and having had Thirty Yeats Flxperience 
in   this bnsiness. I confidently   believe I 
car. give Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my caro. 
I shall keep constantly  on hand a  Good 
Assortment of Gold and  Silver Watchee, 
Clocks, Jewelry of all  kinds, Spectacles, 
Sil\or and Plated Ware, and   Everything 
iii my Line.    Fine Gold  Rings aud Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store i- I hu Book Store of CD. Yates 
nnder the H.-nbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

......:.'., N. ft. Feb. 9, lrJ7.Vly. 

A full Supply of Wood Type 

Lic^test 
Ruining] 

FOR 

Poster Printing. 

JTEW/IMERICAH 
SGwi^achiiu 

Setf 
HegulaJy 
Tensions 

4 45 p. 

■asi H..IM.. 
Msil train arrives at Riclnuumi : 

except Bundej al  
Express train  arriv.s ul   K:- am. 

daily at  
Acc..mmvdali..n train arrives 

in'.n.I daily escepl Sim.Uy SI  
Mixed train leaves Btaunl 

taking pasaengen from V r> 
I'nni \\ a»liingl.'ii,   and an  n 
at 5.40 p. in. 

A ennects with|Vii-'i . H 

. n\e8egtirvtheWcr.d| ^<p 

fii a»pLgi 

SigeittS pum^ Sew/ya 
V/flTlfpi,     MACHINEC0.. 

1    BAUTIMOBE,M0.7 

Aug. 13th, 1-7'.'. 

jfaoiis 
Wanted 

501-ly. 

0BOARS AND PIANOS. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

sale or rent of the Mason A Haniliu Oagans 
and the Peloubet, P. A Co. Standard Or- 
gans has been given to me by proper au- 
ilwrity tor Guilford and adjoiuing counties 
No others allowed to act without my con- 
sent in writing- |23 cash aud £22 in six 
months, nr (6 a month for tan months buys 
same  Organ and  Pianos on   like  liberal 

"'Aug. 27, 79-tf. W. 8^ MOORE. 

THE ALLEN 
BRICK MACHINE, 

Capacity 10.000 Tressed Brick per day ; 
Clay taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
erlv lenii-'Ted ground in mill, moulded. 
pressed, re-preened and delivered on lelt 
ready lo hack with 5 to 6 hands and 6 to 
10 Horse Power Engine, according to 
nature «.f clav. Brick smooth© with per- 
tcct corners and edges. Price of machine 

! *lio0. Send for descriptive circular. Man- 
ufactured by the 

Salem Airr'l A Iron Works, 
Salem N. C. 

Special attention given to 

Theatrical   Printing. 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1S79 

New Goods. 

Briefs for the Supremo Court. 
Lawyers desiring to present their argu- 

ni.-nu ingood shape would do well tobavo 

them printed at our office. 

BOTTOM   PRICES 
Comr ami Examim Btfin Bwjnay. 

Latest  Btyles o( best and most popular 
brands of goods. 

DRY GOODS, DBESS GOODS, 
From Coiuuion to Fine. 

NOTIONS AND  HOSIERY, BOOTS, 
SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, 

Readymade ClothiiHr j 
Carpets. Floor Oil Clothe, Window Fix- I 

tores   and   Shades,   New   and    Beautiful 
Desigus of Wall l'aper, and a large lot of 

LADIES'     CLOAKS, 

From Comuinu to Fine, 

which every one sho;..dseo before buying. 

W. B. MURRAY. 
Oct. - 3m. 

1 ,yi        irg,  Danvil -.  and Al 
sippi   an.) Ohio  Kailn 
Virginia Midland train, lea> 
fin- Washington. 

B ci ecu with V 
Lynchb irg ud Danvi Ie. 

C tonneels with Valley i 
dsiion  train, leaving al 3.1C | 
ri.-.'i.l.'.irk'. 

1) eonneeti with Valley ra 
in^ si 11.15 a. Bt.br Harper'. '■ 

E conned «iili si i 
F. connects wiili C  B. -      IP. P. > 

ers !",.i Poruini ulh an I ( 

i,     m eel*  with Sciol    V's 
the Korthwesl 

II connects with all 
West, Northwest, s.:A - 

For Tickets, Rates, Ac 
W, II- WA1 LIN'i 

Peawrignr Airent, lite. 
W. II. S   III NN 

Ellgbeer and 8o| 
CONWIT    R.    BOWABD,   0. 

and Ti.-kei Agent,  

CONDENSED WME-TABU 

Carolina   Roi 

With 

Oh: 
1' 

An. 
A' 

' <t' 
< 

An 

AB 
i 

At 

A 

H 

V 
1 

t> 
L 

North 
IIIAIN .   OOINCI   KA8T. 

Dste.Ocl.l'J, 79. 

Leave Cl.srlolle 
Sahel.ury 

"      High Point 
Arr. Oreenaboro 
Leave tireeiisboro 
Arr. lli'leboro 

*'    Durham 
"    Kaleigh 

Lea'e      " 
Arr. Gold.boro 

Ho. IT,  No. I." 
Daily.     I 

  
;i r.ii am I I 

7.'.'- 
- 

10 23 
11 ■ . . 
19 '-    ; 

2.1.. | 

TtllOBIIG, CLOTHING 

Kainit, Sulphate oi Mnguenia, Sul-1 ber that to-morrow will be Thanks- 
phate oi Potash) Sulphate of Sotla, j giving, ami papa has no work ami 
Muriate ol Potash, Lime, l'laste.",: mamma hasn't a turkey to be thank- 
gtouuil Ciiitkliugs, Ground Tank-1 fnj. If the dear Jesus will, send us 
age, Salt, aud Oil of Vitriol. j one, and give papa some  work,  so 

I 'poii the following articles the | mamma won't leel bad anymore. 
License Tax will be exacted: Please God, amen." 

Upon any of the above articles,     "If He does  though, I'll  think 

Dr. Crillua was 00 years old, and 
had white hair, a long white beard, 
aud an   excellent  reputation.   He 
was regarded as tbe most exemplary 
man in Monde, Ind.   A   seiies   of 
burglaries were committed,  and he 
was chosen Chairman of a Commit- 
tee of Detection.   Then  the plun- 
der was accidently discovered   in 
his owu house,   and   he   confessed 

her i that he was the thief. He had used 
i the knowledge gained iu his medic- 
' al practice as to where  and how to 
get at his patients' valuables. 

FURNISHING GOODS. 

We have on   hand and  are receiving a 
LAKGE STOCK..!" 

CLOTHING, 

GENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 
AMD   FIXE   CLOTHS 

for custom trade. Come and see or send 
for samples. Our Colter has had LONG 
EXPERIENCE in KIKs'l'-CLASS New 
York honee and WELL UNDERSTANDS 
his business. Wc ce-i gnarautee satisfac- 
tion. CARTLANU I1HO.S. 

CHAS. G. IMLA-ZtTUST, 

MiningEngineer & Metallurgist 
High Point, Guilford Co., N. C. 

Examinee mineral lands, gives direction! 
foi . jiening sud working mines, washing 
of ii'arer gold and smelting of silver ore*. 
AsaaTfl made «>f gold,silver, copper andiron 
..n« at New York rates. bepl. 10-tf. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE ! 

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, WITH 
in Hve minutes walk of the 

"COi'RT HOUSE," 
can be bought on easy terms, by applvmg 
to II. H. TATE. 

o'Jfi-tf. 

Letter Heads, 
Circulars, 

Visiting Cards, 

Hall Cards, 

Pamphleta, 

I.W. CABLE & CO. 
UKEENSBOKO, M. C. 

MannlaetUNn of aud Dealers in 

No. «T—Connect* »l Ss 
C. B. I', -i .■ 
olina Dally except B 
with lb« R A li B K.I 
East and West.   At G 
W. B. R for Wilml 

No t."i—CoaaeeM al Gre» ■ 
It. A   ». B. K. for ■■' 
Weet 

-A'-, 

Sept  16,79. 

Skirts are to be gathered to the 
waist this winter say the fashion 
journals. Hevinga! are we going 
to have mod waist deep I—Miss Ad- 
die Boyd. 

THE NEW CROWN 
AMI 

FLOliENCE 
Sewing  Machines, 
The  CBOWN is au entirety  New   Ma 

chine, 
l.ialit  Hiiniinif aiiti   Pourrfnl 
making very little noise, and n.lapted to 
the heaviest as well as tho lightest work ; 
has been made bv the Florence Machine 
Company with a view to combining all 
the essential points of leading machines 
into one really First-Class "l;u luiu 
thorongbly made and at a LOW 1'RICF.. 

Agents   wauteil    for   North   and   South 
Carolina.     CAIITI.A'M) ItltOV. 

Green*.boio N. C. 
April lat,-167!». 

NEW STORE! 
Having just returned from the Norlhera 

Markets I am now offering a new stock of 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS   AND HfOTIOnS, 

on East Market Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel' lli.vinir bought my;goods FOB CABH 

I expect lo sell them 

LOW   FOB   CASH   OR   BARTER, 

aid I hope my old friends and enstomers 
will give nie a trial before purchasing 
elsewhere. 

April ii. 1-79, 

Order Books, 

Note Heads, 

Hill Heads, 

Checks, Wautis, 

Receipt! 
Handbills, 

Labels, 

In short ENERYTHINO DESIRED IN 
THE PRINTING LINE, 

wlH be done without delay and entirely 

free from all defects. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Send in Your Orders Now. 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, 
And Lumber in nil other ■fiapM for build- 

in.* pnrpOnWe A full nt-jck on hand at 

lowmt prloM. 

l~zr Leti^rsttf inquiry promptly an*wer#d 

Estimate! ehoerftilly glveiie 
t'?" Agents wantwl. r.Qr.-tf. 

TICllNl- 

D.ie, o.;. IJ, '■> No 
Da  .■ 

L,eave *...lllel.olo 
arrive Ka"eigh       1-"-'■■■ 
Leave l(..le.kli           ■■  . 
Arr. Lull,.... 

••    llillshoro 1 'ii ... 
"      t, reeii^ln.ro ■   u  . 

Lea'e ■ 

Arrive li .    r - 
"     riaiiebm f 

1 

"     ( hartotle I-J .■;.. 

put 
W. E.  HI til- 

oTMj. Address 

Geo. D. Thaitou. 

r 

W. W. Ellington 

Tnaxton & Ellington 
JOBBKBS Or 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods 
NOTIONS, AC, AC. 

No. 1813 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
361-tf. 

THE OREEN8BORO PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUKERS 
■JOS. :B. STAFFORD 

67 Exchange 1'lace, Baltimore. 
IKVrrs uii^urpassed facililier. tor the sale of 

MAHUFAOTUBBD    TOBACCO 
Anthorizei draft at siyht for amount of 
taxeeonall shipments to him with Bill 
Ladins of shipment attached to draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES 
on     receipt     and     examination    of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick r*i\!*-r>, atbt*nt markftrattrt,and prompt 
nun tin. 

Fin? Imported   tfoorfc* always on band 
at lowoct importittion prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPn'S 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 

May.r  li  

BRICK  FOR SALE. 
Apply to 

D. N. KIKKrATRICK. 
l.u  lui. 

Ko   I--  ConnecU  »:On 
l.m Branch.    Al   A 
A f  A. L. Railroad 
Bontbweal     A' < h« 
A. R K. for all poin! 
Al Salisbury 
except  Bund ij ■ 
North Care 

No. U   C. in - 
A A C. A. L. for all i 
weat. 

all noinll e 
will w    N 

SALEM BRAN«H 
Leave Qreensl 
Arrive K. in-i-'- ill' 

"      Bahw        •  " 
l.-sv- Balem 
Arrive Kernerevill* 

"      Oreensbtiro 
Cot galOre. 

A II   and N C   B   " 

The   "Shoo Fly' 
Qoidaboro al 6 a ui. 

Sleeping  Cars   II 
Ron  holb  wayi • 
between   New   lor! 
:i I, Oreenebori 
Qreeusburo lo Augusl i 
on lraiaNo.43 froi    N 

boro, ami on  Uaiu ^ 
New Vork tia R 

NOT, 12th, 1679. 

Call at tbe  Binge! Sewing   Machine Of- 
fice and sue 

In!   Splendid Fan AttachmcntB 
of Bame.    Get  ono   aud   keep cool while 

.  |      m-Tlir-.u^l 
lb.ro,   Baleigh,   I 

-     I       .il,.lt», andalall   |«' / 

sowing. 5'MI-ly. 

South"..I.   W •-' 
tnugranl   rUel   hi  I  ' 
Texas, ail Jn -• 

J.R.MACMI-I:!"
1
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